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Snyder Pops brings 
Fifth o f Schola here

The Snyder Pops cultural 
entertainment program begins 
tonight a t Worsham Auditorium 
with a show performed by The 
Fifth of Schoia.

Tickets for the 7:30 p.m. per
formance are $10 for adults and 
$5 for students and senior 
citizens.

Members of the Fifth of Schola 
are Tom Rogers, Halden Conner, 
Rick Hill, Alan Davis and Kathy 
Powell.

An entertainment group known 
for its ability to appeal to a wide 
audience. The Fifth of Schola are 
singers with the Schola Can- 
torum of Texas. The group has 
performed world-wide via Voice 
(rf American radio, appeared on 
the Washington, D C., talk show 
“Panmrama,” and on several

Dallas-Fort Worth television 
shows as well.

The Fifth of Schola performs 
barbershop, gospel, western, 
pop, rock and even opera as well 
as seasonal music. They employ 
props and antics to liven the 
show.'

Future Pops performances in
clude Guy Lombardo’s Royal 
Canadians on Nov. 6, the 
Paragon Brass on Feb. 6, 1990, 
and a folkloric and mariachi 
group on April 7, 1990. Also in
c lu d e  will be performances by 
the Western Texas College and 
Snyder High School dram a 
departments.

SeasMi tickets for Snyder Pops 
are $75 for individuals, $125 for 
family-of-two passes and $225 for 
family-of-four passes.

Local business woes, 
effort to obtain visas 
scatter French fam ily

Jack Pointeau doesn’t want to 
leave Snyder, but economic 
reasons force him to relocate to 
Abilene, where his business. 
Pack ’N’ Mail, is thriving.

“So many people have worked 
so hard to help me. I don’t want to 
leave, but my business in Snyder 
is down and my business in 
Abilene is going up. I don’t have a 
clKHce. I have to face facts,’’ said 
Pointeau, a  native of France 
whose battles with the immigra
tion service for the past two 
years have drawn national media 
attention.

Pointeau and his family came 
to the United States in 1981 and 
eventually settled in California 
after obtaining an investor’s 
visa.

They moved to Snyder in 
March of 1963 and continued to 
have their visas renewed yearly 
by th e  Im m ig ra tio n  and  
Naturalization Service. They in
vested in a Travelodge motel and 
in other local businesses. Their 
children, Isabelle, Christine, 
Francois, or “ F ran k ,’’ and 
Virginie were all honor students 
in the Snyder school system. 
F r a n c o is e ,  th e  m o th e r ,  
graduated from Western Texas 
College and received her 
bachelor’s a t Angelo S tate  
University with a 4.0 grade point 
average.
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DID IT MV§BLF — Casey Uptergreve shews sshm artwsrk to hk 
si'Swdwiwth^r. Mrs.,. H.E. tPIrill KeNsv. dartaa sera kense Tuesday 
at SlaafleM Eiemsatary. Casey is a kladcrgartca stadent. (BUN 
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In 1988, however, their visas 
were denied and they were asked 
to leave the country by Sept. 30, 
1988.

Through effo rts  of local 
citizens and with the help of U.S. 
Rep. Charles Stenholm, the 
Pointeaus were able to postpone 
the departure date.

Eventually, after legal involve
ment and “hundreds and hun
dreds of letters and telephone 
calls,’’ the Pointeaus found that 
staying in the United States 
meant splitting up the famllv: ~

Francoise has found employ
ment a t a Baptist academy in San 
Marcos, where she is teaching 
French and Spanish. Virginie, 
the youngest girl, is living with 
her mother.

Isabelle Pointeau is also work
ing as an instructor a t Novice 
High School, teaching foreign 
language.

Both have received temporary 
visas to stay in the country.

The other daughter, Christine, 
is expected to obtain her visa 
soon and plans to work with an 
im port-export com pany in 
F lorida, w here a French- 
speaking employee is needed.

The son, Frank, is applying for 
a student visa and is en ro ll^  at 
Western Texas College. He plans 
to attend a four-year college 

(see POINTEAU, page 8)

OPEN HOUSE ^-M «x and Valerie Dram andtheir 
daughlers, 3-year-oM Kelby and 9-year-oid 
Karomy, were among the families attending the

North Elementary School open hoM 
night. Karomy is a fourth-grader at North. 
Staff Photo) ----------- -
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Area mayor target of recall; 
he won’t raise taxes enough

BIG SPRING, Texas (AP) — 
Mayor Max Green is the target of 
a recall petition because political 
opponents say he didn’t raise 
taxes enough.

Green, who campaigned as 
“No Tax Max,’’ supported a tax 
increase of 3 cents per $100 valua
tion, which means the city’s 
revenues and expenditures of 
$16.5 million will remain almost 
unchanged because taxable pro
perty value decreased.

City Councilwoman P at DeAn- 
da wanted an 8-cent increase to 
upgrade the city’s infrastructure 
and improve the police and fire 
departments. When Green voted 
against the 8-cent rate, Ms. 
DeAnda decided to seek the 
mayor’s ouster.

“My basic reasoning is that the 
mayor is not being responsive ... 
to the citizens’ requests for a tax 
increase,’’ Ms. DeAnda said, ad
ding that citizens asked for the

Firem en fight m obile 
hom e blaze two hours

Firemen battled a mobile home 
fire for two hours early today 
at the corner of 23rd St. and Ave. 
J  and said later that it was ap
parently of “ a suspicious origin”  

A department spokesman said 
an investigation was just getting 
started at mid-m(»rning.

The vacant home, in the 1000 
Block of 23rd and owned by Billy 
W. Thompson of 100124th St., was 
reported on fire a t 1:45 a  m. by a 
dispatcher a t a local oilfield- 
related company who called the 
fire department to say (me of her

truckdrivers had noticed it.
Five regular firemen and 26 

volunteers in four trucks finally 
returned to the stati(m at 4 a.m. 
after containing the fire in the 
middle section of the home, its 
living and dining rooms, which 
they said was gutted.

The spokesman said he was not 
sure where the fire started, but 
that it must have been in one of 
those two rooms.

Asked if any<me was seen in the 
vicinity of the hcnne prior to the 
fire, he said, “Nobody has come 
forward.’’

larger increase a t a recent public 
meeting.

She began circulating the 
recall petition Friday, and needs 
894 signatures to force an elec
tion.

Green, who has been in office 
less than a year, seem ed 
bewildered by it all.

“ Certainly, I ’m concerned 
about it,’’ he said. “ It is unusual 
simply because it really is based 
on the fact 1 did not go up on tax
es.’’

Green voted for the 3-cent in
crease and broke a deadlock 
among council members split 
over whether to raise the ra te  3 
cents or 8 cents. The ad valorem 
rate is 71 cents this year, a 4.4 
percent increase over last year’s 
rate of 68 cents per $100 valua
tion.

The increase means the owner 
of an average home valued at 
$25,000 paid $170 in property 
taxes last year and will pay 
$177.50 this year. An 8-cent in
crease would have resulted in an 
average annual tax bill of $190, 
an 11.8 percent rise.

The drop in taxable property 
value <mmes mostly from (mm- 
panies that went out of business 
or whose inventories decreased, 

(see RECALL, page8)

The SDN Columun By Roy McQueen

'The feller <m Deep O eek says, “Some of to
day’s hairstyles look like they are trying to 
retaliate for all the teasing.’’

Perhaps the educaiioual effm I U> warn young 
people about drugs is working.

Buck Hatfield, minister ^  the Faith Baptist 
C ^ rc h , recently was (inducting a revival out of 
town. Wliile away. His wife S h ir l^  decided to visit 
“kids” in Hobbs, N.M.

The real reasdn for the visit was to see five- 
year-old ^anddaughter, Jared, daughter of 
Sherri and Jim  Patrick.

Buck says both he and his wife take a  lot of 
vitamins, and the granddaughter had watched in- 
tensly as the grandmother took her dose of 
vitamins before each meal.

Finally, young Jared  couldn’t resist, “Mawma, 
why don’t you Just say ‘No.’”

a necktie in dressing for business success.
Whether an executive chooses pin stripes or 

checks is a m atter of personal style, but one 
dress-for-success rule is sacred-never go without
your tie.

Sixty-nine percent of the personnel directors at 
100 Fortune 1000 (companies agree that it is never 
acceptable to be withMt a tie ̂ i l e  a t work.

By contrast, going without a jacket is 
sometime* okny a researcher found that 35 
agree no jacket is fine, Bnd another 36 say shirV 
sleeves alone are  okay unless meeting with 
visitors.

The research didn’t mention if stained ties were 
better than sans tie.
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Some people have wondered the importance of

Father of a  teen daughter is still trying to figure 
something out:

“How come two g irb  who ride home with<eoch 
other stUi have to use the telephone to say good
bye? ”

y —Is there a form or peti
tion going around Snyder 
for people to sign who are in 
favor of widening 37th St ?

A—There is none that we 
know of at this time.

In Brief
Bank aetitm'—

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Japanese and West German 
central banks texlay in
te rv e n ed  in c u rre n cy  
markets for the«second con
secutive day, driving down 
the value of the dollar in an 
effort to reduce the U.S. 
trade deficit.

The intervention followed 
broader action on Monday 
when the United States, 
Great Britain, Canada and 
France joined the Bank of 
Japan and West (lerman 
Bundesbank in concerted 
dollar selling.

Debate begins
MOSCOW (AP) — The 

Suprem e Soviet today 
began a stormy debate on 
the future of small private 
businesses that President 
Mikhail Gorbachev says 
are facing an ultimatum 
from Soviet consum ers 
upset about price gouging.

Gorbachev questioned 
why soap, for example, is 
sold by the businesses for as 
much as $9 when it should 
sqll for $1.50 or less.

Local

Jury seated
A six-man, six-woman 

jury was hearing testimony 
a t mid-day in 132nd District 
Court in a felony DWI case 
against 40-year-old Lelton 
N. Hoyle of 2101 Ave. K.

The jury was seated M(m- 
day aftern(x>n in the case, in 
which Hoyle is accused of a 
subsequent DWI offense on 
July 21.

Hoyle is being defended 
by Snyder attorney Marvin 
Smtell.

The case is being pro
sec u te d  by A ss is tan t 
District Attorney Dana C. 
Cooley.

Grid winners
Three entries with only 

three misses each took the 
prize money in last week’s 
SDN Football Contest.

'Two of the entrants, Tony 
Hayley of Box 516, and Bob
by Beard of 4514 Fredonia, 
even tied with their predic
tion of 38 points on the 
D a llas-W ash in g to n  tie  
breaker. Our decision was 
to combine the first and se
cond prize money and 
divide it between them, giv
ing them $37.50 each.

Cy Willson of 2312 30th St. 
took the third place prize of 
$15. Willson predicted 52 
points on the tie breaker 
score.

Another contest appears 
in today’s issue.

Meet athletes
Western Texas College 

Booster Club will hold its 
annual “ Meet the Athletes” 
program a t 7 p.m. today in 
the WTC cafeteria.

C h e e r le a d e r s  a n d  
members of the basketball, 
golf and nxieo team s will be 
introduced.

Snyder Teasperatares:
High Monday, 79 decrees; 
low, 44 degrees; reaefing a t 
7 a.m; Tuesdayy-47 d ^ re e s ; 
no p rec ip ita tio n ; to ta l 
precipitation for 19M to 
date, KkM inches.

Sayder Area Forecast: 
’’’ Slight, clear. Low in ttw 
mid 40s. Northeas t wind S to 
10 mph. W ednesday, sunny. 
High in the upper 70s. E ast 
w i^  10 to 16 mph.
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No releases ordered...

Crowding unconstitutional
HOUSTON (AP) -  A federal 

judge declared overcrowding at 
the Harris County Jail as un
constitutional and said reduc
tions are in order, but fell short of 
releasing inmates from the facili
ty

In a 39-page ruling released 
Monday, US. District Judge 
Jam es DeAnda described the 
crowding at the Houston jail as 
extreme, but asked that the 
situation be eased without orders 
from his court

Instead, he asked U.S. District 
Judge William Wayne Justice to

Buyout 
plan is 
reported

meet with officials from Harris 
County and the Texas Depart
ment of Corrections to devise a 
solution.

DeAnda, chief judge of tte  
Houston-based Southern District 
of Texas, said large reductions in 
the Harris County Jail population 
should be made.

Justice, whose court is based in 
Tyler, in a sweeping order earlier 
this decade ordered the Texas 
Department of Corrections, now 
known as the Institutional Divi
sion of the Texas Department of 
Criminal Justice, not to exceed 95 
percent of its inmate capacity.

County officials contend that 
limit has forced convicts to back

up in the county jails.
The jail was beset in recent 

weeks by a bacterial infection 
that k i l l^  two inmates and left 
dozens of others ill.

“Basically he’s saying we’re 
overcrow d^ but it’s a direct 
result of 'TDC," Sheriff Johnny 
Klevenhagen said. “ If tjiey would 
get their prisoners out of jail, we 
wouldn’t be crowded. We have no 
control over the state prisons. ’’ 

The sheriff said the prison 
system’s population cap “has 
had a very devastating effect on 
all 254 counties. We’ve got to 
have some relief a t the state 
level.’’

Asked about the effect (rf

DeAnda’s ruling, Klevenhagen 
replied, “None. I see we’re  going 
to have to have another hearing 
before Justice’s court.’’

R ossanna S alazar, p ress 
secretary for Gov. Bill Clements, 
said, “We are  pleased that Judge 
D eA nda re c o g n iz e s  a n d  
specifically notes the governor’s ' 
willingness to find a fa ir and con
stitutional solution to the over-

'M ttJ

Pearl Harbor Memorial Tablet 
Will Honor Those Who Died

crowding problem. W e'qw tainly 
accept and will be a  p a rt of the
discussion that will occur as to 
finding a solution to r H arris 
County’s overcrowding.”

By A bigail Van Buren
e 19M UntvarMi Pr*u SyndicaM

Plant is

NEW YORK (AP) — Japan’s 
Sony Corp. has offered to buy Col
umbia Pictures Entertainment 
Inc. for more than $3 billion, ac
cording to reports published to
day.

Columbia Pictures, a movie 
and television company with cur
rent releases including “When 
H arry Met Sally ...”  and 
“Ghostbusters II,” declined to 
comment on the reports. Nor 
would Sony officials comment.

Coca-Cola Co., which owns 49 
percent of Columbia’s stock, said 
it was aware the movie-and- 
teievision company in talks and 
that it would consider whatever 
recommendation may be made, 
but declined further comment.

TMAVIS F L O W m S
1906 37th 
573-9379

Berry s WorW

19S9  b y  N E A  Inc

"You flunked student re-education. Any  
la st w ords?"________________________

destroyed  
by fire

CIUDAD JUAREZ, Mexico 
(AP) - It was a scene that would 
have brought tears to the eyes of 
coupon clippers. Huge stacks of^ 
discount coupons going up in 
smoke as fire r o a r^  through a 
coupon-processing plant in this 
Mexican bcarder city.

The pre-dawn fire tha t raged 
for three hours in the early  morn
ing hours Monday destroyed an 
A.C. Nielsen coupon-processing 
plant, but officials said the 
coupons had been processed and 
were worthless.

“Those hundreds of boxes fllled 
with coupons fed the flam es like 
tinder in a brush fire ,” Juarez 
fire Capt. Hilario Flmres said. 
“The building also went up like a

Ifm atch b o x . T he ro o f an d
everything inside were m ade of 
^ood. It haiwood. It had never been adapted 

to house all that flammable 
m aterial.”

WHAT SITS
OUTBAC

Winn AND SAVES
ONEY?

A heat pump. And them 
are three f^aod reasons you should 
yet one.

A HEAT PUMP COOLS, 
HEATS AND SAVES.

Replace your old air conditioner with a nen 
dearie heat pump. It’s a high d^uiency air con
ditioner in summer. While, in the winter, it’s the most 
energy efficient heating system you can own. On 
even the coldest days, a heat pump .system operates 
efficiently and will provide all the warmth you need.

A HEAT PUMP 
C A N S A V E W O A  YEAR.

Compared to a gas fit mace, a  heat pump is 
more energy’ efflicient. And TU E leaiics low rates 
make heating and cooling your home with a heat 
pump an even hater value. Jests have shown you 
can save $130 or more a year by installing 
a heat pump3

GET MORE IN F O ^ T IO N .
Ybu can find out more about 

the amazing heat [mmp. including 
daails on rebates, from your local 
heat pump deala.

mUELECTRIC
A Commitment To Service

•  Tvptcol costs based on l.bSH sq. ft. home, enmparinf! 9.0 SFER heat pump to 9.0SEER air conditiOHing unit 
with a futs furnace, tisiny TU Electric ratei. (S0.05R5/kWh winter decide tale, SO.OftSfkWh summa ekckic rate.)

DEAR ABBY: The year 1991 
f thff

bombing of Pearl Harbor, and the 
11th Bombardment Group (H) Asso
ciation Inc. (a non-profit organiza
tion formed in Ohio in 1961) is in the 
process of building a large bronze 
memorial tablet with the names of 
those men killed in action on Dec. 7, 
1941, inscribed on it. The tablet will 
be installed on Hickam Field, which 
is adjacent to Pearl Harbor.

I have spent considerable time 
and effort visiting the different Air 
Force bases, checking their records 
for the names of those killed or miss
ing on Hickam Field, Dec. 7, 1941. 
The names of all men killed on 
Hickam Field will be on this tablet, 
notjust those ofthe men of the llB i 
Bombardment Group (H).

We do not want to overlook any
one whose name should be on this 
memorial tablet, so because your 
column is so widely read, we are 
appealing to you to help us locate 
any and all family members who had 
loved ones on Hickam Field that day 
who were killed, or listed as missing 
and not accounted for.

ROBERT E. MAY, 
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR, 

GROUP (H) ASSOCIA’nON INC.

already danced to the music, and 
now they should pay the fiddler. 
Please answer in the paper, but do 
not use our name or town. Her grand
parents would be crushed to learn 
that their granddaughter would live 
with someone before marriage!

DAD AND MOM

DEAR DAD AND MOM: You 
• r e  under no obligation  to  foot 
th e  biU for your daughtei^a 
w edding reg a i^ ea a  o f  w hether  
ahe and her n an ce lived  together  
prior to th eir  m arriage. Ju st  
hand your daughter thia ooluaui 
i f  you  lack  th e  courage to deliver  

rbally.thia m essage verbally.

* * *

DEAR MR. MAY: Glad to be o f  
help.

Readers: If you  have inform a
tion  about m ilitary personnel 
w ho w ere e ith er  killed  or listed  
as m issin g  in  action, p lease w rite  
to: Group (H) A ssociation Inc., 
P.O. Box 637, Seffkier, Fla. 33584.

DEAR ABBY: Several times your 
readers have written to complain 
about television — the quality (or 
lack thereoO of the shows, the length, 
the number and the volume of com
mercials, the violence and offensive 
language, etc.

My solution to these problems is 
simple: Get rid of Uie tube! (People 
don’t refer to it as ’’the idiot box” for 
nothing.) I do not own a television, 
and no one has been able to convince 
me that I’m missing much. Further
more, I suspect that many folks who 
complain about never having the 
time to do anything spend more time 
than they realize parked in front of 
their TV sets.

Please pass this along to your 
readers, Abby. A suggestion: Tell 
’em to get a good book and read it!

TRISH IN EASLEY. S.C.

DEAR ABBY: Our d au ^ te r just 
told us that she is planning to get 
married this winter. We gave her a 
good education, and now she is a 
high-salaried professional woman. 
She’s 27 years old and has been on 
her own for four years.

Her fiance is also h i^ ly  success
ful. He’s 35 years old. (5ur d au^ ter 
and this fellow have been living 
together for more than a year, against 
our wishes, and now they want a 
church wedding, followed by a big 
dinner for all the relatives—paid for 
by us! What are our obligations?

We personally feel that they have

DEAR TRISH: I have another  
su ggestion : P eop le  w ho are  
annoyed by th e  conunercials and  
th e  poor quality  o f  their  enter
ta inm ent on  com m ercial TV 
should  w atch public TV 'and 
they  shouldn’t  forget to  pa^ for
itl i  c. t '■ j .

* • *
Don’t  p u t o ff w ritin s  thank-you note*, 

lettw »of«y p stfcy ,o te .becs—eyo«dos*t 
know  w hat to  aay. Got Abbjr’a booklot, 
*7low  to  W rite L o tte n  for AU Ooeaakma.'’ 
S ead a  chock o r aMMMjr o rd er for $ZJS 
($SXS ia  C aaada) to : D ear Abhy, L atter 
Booklet, P.O. Bos 447, Blouiit M otris, BL 
• 1054. (Poetace io iaciiided.>

Thief steals, crashes car
DALLAS (AP) — Ptdice wore 

looking today for a man who stole 
a  car outside a South D allas con
venience store, taking an infant 
passenger on a terror-fllled ride 
that ended in a  fatal crash.

Carol Ann Butler, 35, was kiUed 
when the car she was driving was 
struck by the m an, who was driv
ing a car he had sto toi rnmnents 
before outside a grocery store.

N ine-m on th -o ld  R o saly n  
Franklin, who was in the stolen 
vehicle, suffered minor cuts and 
bruises in the crash.

The accident comes on the 
sam e day the Texas D epartm ent 
of Public Safety reported car 
theft is up 3.6 percent in D allas in 
the first six months of 1969 com-

Kred to the sam e period of tim e 
ty ear.

Police said the incident began 
about 12:35 a.m ., when a  group of 
people pulled up to the store and 
went inside, leaving their car

running. ’The baby and another
passenger, 23-vear-<dd Pam ela 
Morgan, waited in the car’s b»'*.
seat.

“ I guess the w w ld’s gone nuts 
w hen,people a re  leaving their 
keys in the car with a baby in the 
back seat,” said Detective Roy 
Hodgens of the D allas Police 
D ^ r tm e n t.

I^ tnesses said a m an who had 
been hanging around the store 
jum ped in the car, a Chevrolet 
Caprice, and began to pull out of
^the parking lot. 

Ms. Morgan j

XXSTQET

-jnakesure 
IM rco w n g e k  
up to date.

Chock with 
ClydfHaN

RkkHali

Morgan jum ped out of the 
car, but lost her grip  on the b a t^ .

The man drove a  short tUstanoe 
before he ran  a  red light and 
struck B utler’s car.

saw the c a r backing out (of 
the parking lo t), and eveivbody 
ran  out a fte r i t ,”  Edw ard 
Johnson, m anager of the Little 
World Grocery, told the Dallas 
Times Herald. “Then I heard the 
wreck. It w asn’t  even a  block and 
a  half before it happened. It hap
pened so fast.”

The driver fled the accident 
scene on foot.

Police said the m an was black 
and wearing Mue jeans and a  tan 
jacket.

”T hat msy had a  lot of nsrve 
Jumping m the c a r w ith two peo
ple siM iw in it,”  Hodgooe aaid. 
”But I gueas that goes la  Mww 
w hat can happen if someone 
laavee their c a r and leavea it nm-
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Beta Sigma Phi looks 
forward to activities

The Xi Alpha Theta Exem plar 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi held 
their second monthly meeting 
Sept. 17 a t Snydo* Country Club.

Jacalyn Lowrance arranged 
fo r her program , “Perception of 
M a u ty ,”  to be given by 
M argaret Drum of M argaret’s. 
Mrs. Drum presented several 
outfits in the new fall colors 
w h i^  she changed from rasual 
to dressy with the addition of 
scarfs, pins, chains and belts.

Refreshm ents o i fruit and 
cheese were served following an 
informal question and answer 
period. Carolyn House and Bren
da Hedges served as hostesses 
for the evenings ^

Wanda E arly won a  scarf given 
by M argaret’s and Bette League 
won the hostess gif t.

During the business meeting, 
members were advised of the

club achieving 3-star status for 
the 1968-89 year. The next social 
will he Sept. 30 a t the home of 
Howard and Carolyn Limmer.

The first meeting of the year 
was hosted by Bette League, 
president, and Dena Ellis S ^ .  5.

At that meeting, yearbook 
c h a irm a n  B ren d a  H edges 
presented Ms. League with a 
specially prepared yearbook por
traying this year’s theme, “Gifts 
from the H eart.’’ Hedges thanked 
her yearbook com m ittee as the 
books w ere d istrib u ted  to 
members.

A True F rie n d ^ p  Brunch was 
held Sept. 9 a t the home of Jackie 
Buckland.

The next club m eeting will be 
Oct. 3 and Mickey Baird will give 
a  program  entitled, “Getting the 
B w t Of Stress.’’ Hostesses will be 
L ua Rollins and Donna Fowler.

FRIENDSHIP BRUNCH — Beta Sigma Phi m em bers entertained 
guests at a friendship hmnch recentiy . at the home of Jackie 
Buckland. Guests pictured on the front row, from left are Cheri 
Stewart, Lisa Hartsog, Jo Ashley and Tiffany Fowler. Guests on the 
back row from left are Susan Smith. Judy Grimmett, Irene Bennett, 
Edie Hopping. Becky Jordan. Martha Knoles, Jeanne Patterson. 
Jenny G assaway. Kim Collier and Carolyn Derouen. (Club Photo)

Community Calendar
^  TUESDAY

Free blood pressure clinic; Ira  Community Center; 1-2 p.m .
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
9usiaessandProfp8sionalW oinen’8C lub;4509ElPaso;6:30p.iq.

7. ACBL Open P a irs  Duplicate Bride'; Snyder Country Club; 7 p.ni,;7
‘TOF^ TX56; weigh-in and m eeting 7-8 p.m .; 2501 35th. For infocr 

mation, call Jean  Yearwood a t 573-M44.
Scurry County Genealogical Society; Chamber of Commerce 

Building; 7:30 p.m .; New m em bers and visitors welc<Hne.
Scurry Lodge706; AF and AM degree classes; 7:30 p.m.
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park  Club in Winston Park; 

8 p.m . For more information, call 573-8110,863-2348 or 573-6820.
Al-Anon; C harter Centre, 4200 C^tdlegeAve.; 8 p.m . For more infw- 

mation, call 573-2101 or 573-8626. (Until further notice, the meetings 
will be a t this location, instead of a t the Park Club, Winston P ark .)

WEDNESDAY
MAWC Salad Luncheon and Game Day; 11:30a.m .; $5 per person; 

reservations m ade 5 p.m. Monday; 573-3427.
Al-Anon; C harter Centre, 4200 C diegeA ve.; noon.
Free btood pressure clinic; H ennleigh Community Center; 1-2 

p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Chib; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, <»11 Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
S tr id e  City Square D ancers; clogging; old Athletic Center 

building; 7-8 p.m.
Sparkle City Square D ancers; workshop; old Athletic Center 

building; 8-10 p.m.
Narcotics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston P ark ; 8 p.m. For 

more information, call 573-8015 or 573-3956.
THURSDAY

Snyder Palette Chib; W. 37th S treet; 9 a.m . to 4 p.m.
Al-Anon; C harter Centre, 4200 College Ave. ; noon.
Free blood pressure clbiic; Dunn Community Center; 1-2 p.m .
Advanced DuplicateBridge; Colora(jk> City bridge room; 1:30 p.m.
Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30p.m.
Tig«r Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Weight W atchers of West Texas; MAWC; 6 p.m . New members 

welcome and shcxild r e n te r  a t 5:30 p.m .
Scurry C harter Chapter ABWA; MAWC; 7 p.m.
Alateen; for childrm  of alcoholics; 8 p.m. For more information, 

call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
Scurry (bounty Alcoholics Anonymous; Park  Club in Winston 

P ark ; 8 p.m . For informaUon, caU 863-2348,573-8110 or 573-6820.
FRIDAY

Snyder Jaycees; noon luncheon; Golden Corral.
F iw  blood pressure clinic; Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency 

waithf^groom; 1-2:30 p.m.
ACBL Open P airs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.
Comelius-Dodson House; open by appointm ent; 573-9742 or 573- 

2763.
Tiger Shark Swim Chib; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-6:30 p.m . For 

information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Al-Anon; C harter Centre, 4200 College, 8 p.m . For more informa

tion call 573-2101 or 573-8626. (Until further notice, the m eetings will 
he ImM  a t this kKation, instead of a t the Park Chih, Winston P ark .)

New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Chih in Winston Park; 
8 p.m . For more information, call 573-8110,863-2348 or 573-6820.

SATURDAY
Diamond M Museum; open from  1-4 p.m.
People Without P artners; Inadale Community Center; gam es of 42 

and dominos; 6:30 p.m.

HEAR ETSAt»ett
(  TONIGHT AT 7:30 P.M. )

'' Mechanism  Of The F lood ”

Faith Baptist Church
208 37th Street
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University Women hold 
get-together luncheoiT

ENTERTAINING ALTRURIAN DAUGHTERS — Mrs. Ophelia 
Blackard entertained members of the Altrurian Daughters d u b  
with a gUm pseof m tnlc history after s  meeting recently. (SDN Staff 
P h otor

Altrurian Daughters 
hold first meeting

University Women met for 
their annual get acquainted tea 
and membership drive at Martha 

■Ann Woman’s Club recently.
Penny P erry , president, 

p re p a r^  and distributed year
books to members and guests. 
Perry also discussed the club’s 
goals and activities.

Iti ordeT'ttr providr  a ' WTC iwo- 
year scholarship to a Scurry 
County girl, the club raises funds 
by selling homemade ice-cream 
at White Buffalo Days festivities.

The club also accepts donations

lor the Brenda Cox Memorial 
Scholarship fund for an adult 
woman to attend Western Texas 
College.

New members attending were 
Francene Allen and Heather 
Guthrie. Gayle Wittie, Penny 
Perry and Phyllis Smith won the 
door prizes.

The group looked at scrap- 
ijnoiisTRm nitram o the lavi*. —

Officers for the year will be 
Penny Perry, president; Peggy 
English, vice president; and 
Martha Millhollon, secretary- 
treasurer.

A ltru rian  D aughters Club 
m em bers held,their fall luncheon 
meeting a t M artha Ann Woman’s 
Club Sept. 13. Hostesses for the 
occasion w ere M rs. • F rank  
Beaver, Mrs. ^ r t  Dennis and 
Mrs. N.R. Clements. Some 18 
m em bers attended.

Tables were set with fall col
ors, centered with brass con
tainers of silk flowers.

Plans for a travel event to the 
Fort Concho Festival in San 
Angelo during November were 
reviewed by Mrs. Borden Gray.

During the business meeting, 
Mrs. Dillard Teal was elected 
corresponding secretary. Club 
president Mrs. H.F. Clark presid

ed over the meeting.
Following the meeting, the 

group adjourned to Mrs. o j^ i l i a  
Blackard’s home for the pro
gram. A glimpse of music hist(H‘y 
and discussion of personal 
pleasures of music preceded a 
p iano p ro g ram  by M rs. 
Blackard. One of her numbers, 
“Death is Only a Dream,’’ by 
A.J. Buchannan, was from a col
lection of music she played in 
1915.

Mrs. B lackard also told 
members of the important im
pact music can have on a happier 
and healthier life. She has b ^ n  a 
member of the club since the ear
ly years of its existence, which 
tegan in 1930.

B lit cartoon figure 
typifies the English

LONDON (AP) — Just as Un
cle Sam personifies the United 
States, the cartoon figure of John 
Bull has typified England and the 
British people for more than 250 
years.

John Bull is a corpulent, bluff, 
irascible character who wears a 
low top hat. swgjy|pw;t^ile0 coaU

waistcoat bearing 
flag and breeches 
boots.

the British 
tucked into

NEW UNIVERSITY WOMEN — Two new members attended the 
University Women Club get-together luncheon recently. Shown 
visiting with Penny Perry, president, left, are Francene Allen and 
Heather Guthrie. (Ciub Photo)

Service platters 
make comeback

Washington, who believed the 
formal social tone he set would 
help garner respect from Euro
pean diplomats sent to represent 
their countries in the new 
republic.

John Bull was described by 
John Arbuthnot in a series of 
pamphlets in 1712, and his pic
ture was first drawn by Sir 
Frances C. Gould.

Bridge
James Jacoby

NORTH
♦  J 10l« 
TS5
♦  K 10 7
♦  A K Q 4

t-U-N

WEST
♦  73
T J t 0 7 3 2
♦  ---  
♦ J 0 7 4 2

EAST
♦ S2
♦  K  10 
♦ A Q I & 3 2
♦  loss

SOUTH
♦ A K Q 9 4
♦  AQ4
♦  J064
♦  3

Vulnerable; Neither 
Dealer: South

Soath West North East
! ♦ Pass 30 Pass
4V Pass 50 Pass
& ♦ Pass • ♦ All pass

Opening lead; T 7

monds away. Later, when you lead up 
to the king of diammids, you can hope 
that the diamonds will be situated so 
that you will lose only one trick.

However, when you play A-K-Q of 
clubs, throwing diamonds, and then 
lead the fourth club, something unusu
al happens. On the last club, Elast 
throws another diannond away Does 
that tell you somethii^? West is 
known to have started with six hearts 
and two spades. When E!ast discards 
on the last club, that marks West with 
having started with five clubs. Those 
are his 13 cards, so he must be void in 
diamonds. So the right play is easy — 
simply throw another diamond on the 
last club. West must win the trick. 
With no diamond to lead, he has to 
play either a heart or a club. Either 
way, you can mf f in dummy and throw 
your last diamond away. Now wasn’t 
that a nice reward for counting the 
cards?

James Jacoby's books 'Jacoby on Bridge' and 
'Jacoby OD Card Games'(written with bis tatber, 
tbe late Oswald Jacoby) are now available at 
bookstores. Bott are pwbUsbed by Pharos Books 

®  m a. NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN

C u t t i n g

a clear picture
By Janies Jacaby

Sitting South, you have reached an 
optimistic slam. Cover the Elast-W^t 
hands with your thumbs and plan your 
play. It would seem with a neutral 
lead of a trump or a club that you 
could draw trumps, pitch two hearts 
on the hiA clidis and hope for the 
queen of diamonds to be with West to 
make the slam. Rowever, you get a fa
vorable lead of the heart seven. East 
puts up the king. You arin the ace, play 
two rounds of spades to poll trumps, 
then cash the heart queen and ruff 
your last heart. Elast shows out on the 
third heart, dhiPardingR low diamond. 
There is nothing better to do than to 
play oat tbe c l ^ ,  throwing two dia-

On July 20, 1969, Apollo XI 
astronauts Neil Armstrong and 
Edwin Aldrin became the first 
men to set f<x>t (mi the moon. Arm
strong stej^ied onto the lunar sur
face and said, “That’s one sm all 
step for a  m an, one giant leap for 
m ankind.’’ Aldrin followed and 
said , “ B eautifu l, beau tifu l. 
Magnificent desolation.’’

Kids'  K a m p u s
I):iy  A n d  N in b )

D i'o p - ln - C c n t c r
1707 ;loih

.■7:}-0KOO or .'.7.1 ISIH

By BARBARA MAYER 
AP Newsfeatures

Service plates are returning to 
the American dining table, but 
not in their traditional role.

These show plates, used to 
mark each place a t formal ban
quets, were once whisked away 
as soon as the guests were all 
seated. But now, because of their 
large size — roughly 12 inches in 
diameter — they are making a 
comeback as buffet plates and as 
Underliners for dinner and lun
cheon plates. In another break 
with tradition, they usually j t e ’t 
matcT) the rest of the dinnerwm’e.

Although many companies 
stopped making them years ago, 
several china companies recent
ly began offering service plates 
again.

Lenox China, celebrating its 
100th anniversary, has introduc
ed four centennial patterns, each 
with a matching service {date. 
The Hutschenreuther Corn., at 
the recent wholesale tabletop 
market in New York, debuted a 
collection of service plates that 
coordinate with other j^ ttem s.

Villeroy & Boch says its most 
popular service plates imitate 
the look of marble and old paper 
and come in a variety of colors 
that coordinate with many pat
terns in their line.

The return of the service plate 
is symptomatic of the ebb and 
flow of table fashions, a subject 
Jane S. Spillman says has ap
p ealed  to s ty le -co n sc io u s  
Americans since the early days 
of the republic. Spillman’s recent 
book, “White House Glassware: 
Two Centuries lA Presidential 
Entertaining,’’ is the companion 
to an exhibition on presidential 
dining a t the Coming Museum of 
Glass in Ckaming, N.Y., through 
Oct. 15.

She says fancy table settings in 
th e  p re s id e n tia l m ansion  
o r ig in a te d  w ith  G eo rg e

r I
I PHOTOGRAPHY |
I 573-3G22

Although each first family had 
its own style, entertaining in the 
White House has usually been 
lavish. Ulysses S. Grant, for ex
ample, was known to serve a din
ner of 29 courses.

Although such amplitude is a 
relic, the elaborate White House 
state dinner remains and is one 
reason why a standard place set
ting for the president’s table has 
19 pieces, according to Alice 
Kola tor of Lenox.

Besides the normal comple
ment of plates, cups and saucers 
and bowls, a typical White House 
service inclucl^ a fingerbowl 
plate, cream soup and bouillon 
bowls, ramekins, cocktail cups 
and demitasse service.

Lenox doesn’t retail ramekins, 
fingerbowl plates or bouillon 
cups, but it does offer such pieces 
as the cream soup bowl and base 
plate, fruit bowl and demitasse 
service as additions to the stan
dard five-piece place setting, she 
says.

73N sM PJK
•m m m  ■HhMdIifMI

M i MW M l

Am AU Nm> 
Vamily 

AavMiluN.

CSetiih
Tiwaday to Bargain Night 

AR8aM$2.00

Announcing
The Relocation Of 

Sam Robertson 
Insurance Agency

(Eltocllv* Friday, Sapleliaiar29,1989)
To

1902 26th Street
(Smiw  OffiCB SuitB As Tommy Mills. Attny.) 

No Change In Phone No. 573-4053

Senior Citizens

Free Hearing Test
Wednesday, Sept. 27,9 a.m.-4 p.m.

If you.have trouble hearlng o r understanding, th is tss t (which 
uses the la tsst e lectron ic equipment) w ill determ ine your psî  
ticu lar lo ss.Tost It performed b f  sta te  licensed hearing eld peî ' 
sonneL You udll see a modern hearing eld so tiny It fits  to ta lly  In

Miracle-Ear® 
Senior Citizen Center

2409 Ave. M 
579-4035 

SponsorfdAy
WEST TEXAS MIRAaE EAR CENTER
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HORN I O SKR® by VrI and Chip SanMim

FRANK & ERNEST® by Bob Thaves
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t 'M uV  ■ -

0  / mow g m p

jS- \  .

jwtt-f'

JUUWi.ni

' p u f ^  / ^ e T A f o u j M

p o V J N  \

A $  ' i o u  c s f r

O L p E p . .  ■

i i A  T 'M P  

G f> e f  F A s r e p  

T O  M A K f  <^P 

F< »/?JT»v

^ fM A v r j  t - 2 6
® ibMbyNCA. me

ARLl> ar^ ANiS®  JlttiiMy J o L £ i^
Kl K & MF I K® by Howie Schneider

/ OF ACC TH£ '■ ^
i m m  7MI5 COUJTFi^

HAS EtCfO HAVINJG
LATFLV

OUR HUTOLBCmS ARE 
BEGIMfJlWG ID SEE the: 
fJEED fOR A IDTAUV 
m K ) /AJSTITUTIOJ (fJ 

\^JH E HJMETIES...

^IIO K -A G A IK )'
TAMK

WMAT ARE Vt)U UMCHIMG?

7 *<1 t
1

7 —

SMARTV/ WHAT PROGRAM? ID0»)Tl0()0y 
IfORCOV

FLASH GORDON
r

•y Don Barry
W INTHROP® by Dick Cavalli

(̂.X. HAve ANV IPeAf> /  CÎ OSS ME — AMP ABOUT BENCOING, NEXT TIME I
mia-ter ruwwER m -  , you— UUST *- OUT THERE
KfviFMPEe’. the P - v  ) j  ~~—Rir*R IN k 1/ ■̂-
I'RPE ta l i. '

^ THIS TAPE A1R5 ^  
TONIGHT—OR >OU ARE A PCXTMEP . SHOW / PLASH 

> BE SURE 
WATCH /

l(S;

TOCIAV IS MISS 
M ACKABER CYS  

BIRTH eVKV.

A R E  YOU SIVIKie 
HER A  PR ESEN T?

T

lUt
€i • M » » * M r A  Ht(

m

UH-HUH... I  L-EFTMY 
W H 0 9 P IE  O JSH /^3N  

A T  HOM E.

~ n :
X

TT"

Wl'<%AU'\

BUGS BUNNY® by Warner Bros.

Rorney GoogU ond Snuffy Smith * By Frod Louwoll

5HUX —NOW I GOT TO MAKE 
ANOTHER TRIP OUT TO

TiT DADBURN WOODSHED"

MAW ALWAVS FERGUS 
TO CHOP ME SOME 

KINDLIN' WOOD AFORE 
SHE TROTS OFF!!

/  ̂ leeo '̂ 92blli9Hu)et

SHE WUVS Wt, SHE ME liOT
SHE wuvs me, she wu\/3 me not
SHE wavs ME SHE wuvsmenot

POlMK!
POINKI
POINK!
POINK!
RDINKI

SHE WUi/S ME, SHE W I/ /S  ME NOT, 
SHE WLTVS ME, S H E  WUVS ME NCfT. 
SHE WUMS ME, SHE WUVS ME NOT.

POINK! 
POINK! 
POINK! 
PbiNK! 
TbNK!

P M  ■

O l O  YOU TEU. 
HIM THAT WORKS 
WITH PINE
trees, too?

IT GIVES HIM 
A NEW HOBBY.

9 t* -  OT

ALLEY OOP®  by Dave Graue

W.ONDIE by Dp on Young and Sion Droka

-’a.

<s

W jX

‘ ‘-t

'V ^

SEE WHIZ, OOC, VOU ST U C K  
AAE IN S T E A P  O F M V  

, P O G  ;
, .  '  I'M SOBRV,^ 
Sa . ( MB. BUMSTEAO

'I '' \'T'«

WILL THAT SHOT ) I'M  
I M A KE M E V. f '  N O T  

SIC K  ?  J [ SU R E

( CO M E SACK IN AN HOUR 
V '- ANO I’L L  FEEL YOUR 

_̂___  ̂ NOSE

^«U

ATTA BOY. a l l e y ; , 
NOW YOU 'VE GOT/ 
THE H AN G  OF ir.M

WOW! THAT 
THING r e a l l y ! 
SA ILS DOESN'T

ii?

YEP! NOW LETS GO  
OVER TO THE PALACE 

S O  I CAN  GIVE IT 
TO  K IM G G U Z!

i S v

s-at.

SORRY, f e l l a s ; HIS, 
HIGHNESS IS BUSir.'j BADi 
H E CAN'T SEE  

RIGHT n o w ;

I'M  NOT TN N r
BUSY, GUARD.' 

PRESENT  ̂S E N P  'E M ,
i n ;

Ll'L ABNER® by Al Capp

( , R I / / . \ \  H  I S ®  by mil Schorr 
AF EMP!f AHt? J  A FtJEWTCJR LEARHS t\|AT THE

V  ■

AilZTlMUUTlOH OF R»P PEFENR? 
OM TPAVEUNS <5R£AT p^AfVJES 

»M A UMITEP 
AMOUNT OF 

TIME

; MIMUTES.. 
EPEE./ 
n5Et.‘

Ktos.'.'- MF.ET TW 
NEW H O S T E S S  — 
OAlSV *4AE VOKlA

1

TH- SARCASTIC TYPE MUM ? AMfHttMT.r' - SO wE DO DAnCE 
yyiTM Th  S m M O E S  M E f?E  AT 
SHMOZEUAMD 
cr*siTs

A T T E N  
. A  T M P O W .V ’-

■j| j,

l i i

Bu t  v o u  D O m ’T ^  
h a f t a  m a k e
FUM CDF U ^ f f .

l-» UUSTcoul DM r 
TAKE T h a t  
 ̂ FPIESM 
D A M E 'S  

SAPCASM.rf.

• I D ID M 'T   ̂
M EA M  K O  
H A O M  T O  
H E .,  V O  

L-CX X S L IK E  
SASSiETV.fr

Diet byNCA

SNAFU® by Bruce Beattie

N E A  P U Z Z L E S
KIT N’ CARLYLE® by Larry Wright

ACR O SS

1 Zooms 
5 Trash piles 

10 Crescent 
’ihaperl

12 In a row
13 Lessened 
M  Actress

Blake
15 Movie
16 Vine covered 
Ifl Chemical

suftin
19 Construction 

beam
20 —  Khayyam 
24 •Dror'p
?s Dragon 

constellation 
26 Wolfish
29 Dance
30 FBI —
31 New York

----- >3tG -
32 Sliding 

vehicles
33 Regretted

34 T ills
35 Hits baseball
36 Stringed 

instrument
39 Dentist's 

concern
41 —  colada
42 Engines 
45 Optic

covering
47 Cat of 

commercials
48 Strike out
49 Doorbell
50 “ As you — ”

DOWN
1 Conductor 

—  Mehta
2 Silly
3 Bald head
4 Sault —  

Marie
5 T en  c e o it
6 Not 

decorated
7 Adult males

Am

y u u  tiL!JL9U  u u u u
□ □ □  □ U U L ]
□ □ □  □ G j a m u i a u E J U  
□ □ □ □ U  U ID U  U L J y  

□ D U  □ □ □

□ □ □  U Q L J  LILMEJLJU
[ I Q L m a  U U L i  [ ![ :] □

u u y  y a i y  
□ □ □  □ □ □  u u u i a u  
□ ^ □ □ □ Q Q l l D L ]  U U y  
Q ilD Q y  Q L U C jy  
a n c D a  a a S a  l u i m

S Fox's foot 
9 Mrs. in 

Madrid
10 Intartwina
11 Food
12 Dan 
17 Larga

r T Hn___

E z a

r i4

J T

container 
19 Musa
21 Hawaiian 

ieiand
22 Trouncad In 

tannie
23 Church court
24 Oalo
25 Takas moal
26 Final
27 CNrua fruit
28 Sight sound
29 Sp^o 
33 TraNor (M.)

36 Enjnaar'a

36 Florida 
county

40 Groat Lako
41 Boccar atar
42 2100, Roman
43 Companion 

of ash
44 Blphiaona 
46 Cana baaring

ahrub

r-u ,

a  ttM  ky MCA. kK

I / '

"W hat got m e started in crim e? Listen ing  
to Frank S inatra  sirtg ‘I D id It M y W ay...

DENNIS THE MENACE ^  ^

LAFF-A-DAY

O a TKiN

w  reeaevNaa. im.

“I waited three weeks for th is appointm ent. 
You're charging me $40 and all you can tell me 

- la^'don't scrafch*?r___ _____________

■ 1-l<r

^  EYES JUST wotfr swr oosectMow. 
1 aiESS Mr NAPPIN6 YEARS ARE OlfER.*



WTC boosters to host 
‘m eet the athlete’ event

WTC boosters are  set to gather 
tonight for “meet the athletes” 
night. [ s

The event is scheduled to com
mence at 7 p.m. in the West^-n 
Texas College cafeteria.

The rodeo team will be in
troduced by coach Bob Doty 
while Dave Foster, WTC goliF 
coach, will present his team.

the Westerners play Southwest 
Christian.

The contest is to be played a t 
Reunion Arena just prior to the 
Mavericks-Spurs NBA game Oct. 
20. *

WTC boosters are currently in^ 
volved in a membership drive 
and ai^lications for membership 
and information will be macte

ivv.iiy n?.; -y»v»i*abie a t  the g a t^ rin g  for
Mauldin, basketball, coaches of th ^ w ish in |lto |d ln .
the women’s and men’s pro
grams, respectively, are to in- 
trduce the hoopsters.

Following the program and 
refreshments, those in atten
dance will be treated to a short 
scrimmage from the WTC cage 
squads.

Boosters will also be making 
information- available- about a 
planned trip to Dallas to watch

Spikers play 
in D.C i event

Junior high volleyball teams 
from Snyder were in action last 
weekend in the Denver City tour
nament.

The eighth grade Gold squad 
lost in the opening round to 
Levelland.

Gold teamens took the Loboes 
to three games before losing, 15- 
12.12-15 and 12-15.

Seminole defeated Snyder’s 
Black squad, 13-15 and 9-15, in a 
noon match, Saturday.

MVP’s for the Tigers in the 
tourney were Taffy Greenwood 
and Kristen Kallameyn.

Seventh graders from Snyder 
lost in the opening round to 
Brownfield, 15-3, 6-15 and 5-15, 
before bouncing back to take a 
place in the consolation round of 
the tournament.

Lamesa oulasted Snyder in the 
last match, 1-15,15-13 and 9-15, to 
take third in the event.

Bianca Rocha and Brooke 
Lowrance were named most 
valuable players for the Tigers.

The next match for Snyder will 
Ibe versus Andrews Oct. 2. The 
two teams will meet a t 4:30 p.m. 
a t Snyder Junior High School.

The next meeting for the group 
IS scheduled for noon Oct. 2 at 
Golden Co^al.

>

m
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B y  a score o f  21-14...

Bengals over Browns

SHS tennis team 
lose& to Panthers

Snyder tennis coach Charlie Chrane and his young charges 
travelled to Ft. Stockton to tangle with the Panther net squad 
Saturday and came away 5-13 losers.

Ft. Stockton carried five of six in both the boys’ and girls’ m at
ches. Snyder split the six doubles matches with their opponents.

Kevin McMillan, the lone boys’., winner for the Tigers, battled 
Homer Robles for three sets before winning, 6-4,3-6 and 6-3.

Brandon Martin was defeated by Ft. Stockton’s Sam Silvas by a 
score of 6-4 and 6-0. John Griffin dropped a hard-fought first set, 6- 
7, and fell in the second, 6-3, to give a victory to the Panthers’ Ar
mando Fiero.

Bill Vestal and Chris Gayle each lasted three sets before going 
down. Vestal lost to Gais Espino, 7-5, 2-6 and 6-1 and Gayle came 
out on the short end (rf a  6-2,4-6 and 6-1 score.

Ft. Stockton’s Gab Sarabia was a winner over Marcus Best of 
Snyder, 6-4,7-6, in the other boys match-up.

Robin Cave claimed a  victory for the SHS girls’ squad with a 6-4, 
6-4 win over Julie Ryan.

Teri Lawdermilk lost to Jeri France of Ft. Stockton, 6-4, 6-3, 
Kathy Ogburn fell to Panther Sue Buerger, 6-1, 6-2, Racheal 
Wilson dro|q[)ed her match to Meli Villesca of Ft. Stockton, 6-4,6-4, 
FSHS netter Paige Herring defeated Gayle Henderson. 6-1, 6-3 
and Snyder’s Diana Espinosa lost to Jenny Dominguez, 7-5,6-1, in 
other girls’ matches Saturday.

McMillan and Best teamed up for a 6-1,7-6 doubles victory over 
the Panthers’ tandem of Sarabia and ^ p in o  on the boys’ side 
while girls’ doubles team s Lawdermilk and Ogburn and Wilson 
and Harden were notching wins for Snyder.

Lawdermilk-Ogburn defeated Buerger-France, 6-4, 0-6 and 7-6 
(7-2). Ryan and Guiterrez were the victims of Wilson and Harden 
as the Snyder girls won, 3-6,6-3 and 6-0.

Snyder netters will be in action today as they host Sweetwater in 
a match beginning a t 4 p.m. a t the tennis courts on the SHS cam- 
pus.

Tech defense aids
i^rra reliring seSSOH s la te
after 42 years

HOUSTON (AP) — It’s  over.
Yogi B erra, who becam e 

famous for saying “ it ain’t over 
’til ifis over,” announced Monday 
he’ll turn in his uniform and 
become a baseball adviser for the 
Houston Astros.

It will be the first time since 
1947 that Berra, who served as 
hitting instructin'ior tho Houston 
Astros, has not worn a major 
league baseball uniftnmi.

“ I felt in spring training that 
this might be it,” Berra, 64, said. 
“ I figured after 42 years it was 
time to try something else.”

Now the Hall of Fam er will 
spend more time a t home and 
continue working with the Astros 
in scouting and spring training.

“ I’ve got seven gi;;:andkids and I 
want to see more of them,” Berra 
said. “ I want a chance to travel a 
little bit before I die. If we want 
to take a trip to Europe, we might 
just do it.”

A PTop25
By Tkc AuaclaM  Prn*

The Top Twenty Five ieem i in the Aaeociatad 
Free* coUeBe fooUMUl poll, with first-piace volae 
in parentheees, record* through S*pt. S ,  total 
patnti baaed on
U-IMl-l*M-7-e-S-4-)-M and la*t waUi'* rank
ing:

Record Pt* Pv*
1. Notre Dame <371 3 « « 1,467 1
2. Miami, Fla. (3) 34MI 1.433 6
3. Nehradra 34K6 1,313 3
4. Atdxdn t-dd Id04 4
O.Coiorado ddd 1,236 6
6. Michigan M-d 1,161 3
7.Cleni8an 4dd 1,166 7
6. Arimasns ddd 1,616 6
O.WaMVirgiiiia Add 666 6

W. Pitlabiirgh ddd 663 U
II. Southern Cal M-d 661 U
UTeanaaaee Odd 666 14
13. Alabama 3dd 723 IS
14. Houatan Sdd 466 17
IS. NCaraiinaSt. 4-dd 366 16
W. Oklahoma M d '' 644 16
IT.Arixana M d 466 IS
I6.$yracuac M d 4g2 16
lO.WaaMiwIona. 4dd 4B 16
».m ineia M d 366 16
31 WaahiiMtoo M d 3 »  II
26. Texas AAM M d 13111
M.Oaaegla Odd SU —
64. Air Farce 4dd Ml —
» .  Florida St. Sdd 141 -

OBwr raralviag vel*a: Michigan St. 117, UCLA 
M, Tm (  TMh n .  Virginia i i ,  PaM St. « .  
OragM M, Ptaaaa St. l i ,  Saath Carilln* IS,
Lm IbvIBc ta, MiaalMippi St. IS, Hawaii S. AtnqrS.
MiaaiMippi 4, Brigham Yoihm t  nartda 1, LSU1  
E.MIchlgaiil, Indiana l,OM*St. LStaalmdt.

LUBBOCK, Texas (AP) — The 
Texas Tech Red Raiders have no 
need to feel defensive about their 
defense.

Sure, Coach Spike Dykes 
wasn’t so sure about his football 
team ’s defensive crew before the 
season started. Seven of last 
year’s starters were gtMie, and he 
worried about the loss ex
perience.

“We got some guys back that 
are  a little shaky, a little tender,” 
he said before the season opener 
with AriztMia. “ If we can hold on 
until we get some experience, 
we’ll be fine.”

What a  difference three games 
makes. The Red Raiders are  3-0 
after victories over Arizona, New 
Mexico and (Alahoma State, and 
defense is why they aren’t 1-2.

Now Dykes wants to make sure 
his players don’t get cocky 
heading into Saturday’s game in 
Waco in the cimference cqpener 
fra* both Tech and Baylor. ’The 
Bears have a 1-2 r^ o rd , with 
losses a t Oklahoma and Gewgia.

“ Being 3-0 doesn’t  mean very 
much,” Dykes said Monday. “ It 
means you have an early lead, 
and it nukes the other team s try  
that much harder to get it back. 
So we’re  in a position ̂ t  if we’re 
not careful, we’ll be vulnerable.”

The R aiders don’t  look 
vulnerable on defense. Against 
O klahom a S tate , the  Tech 
defense limited the Cowboys to 
three field goals in their first Hve 
incursions inside T ed i’s 25-yand 
line. '

In  the second and  th ird  
quarters, the R aiders’ offense 
turned the ball over four tim es in 
five possessions. All Oklahoma 
State could m ake of those o^w r- 
tunities was two f i ^  goals.

“ It seem s like we’re  a t a  level 
when we m ake m istakes, we 
don’t  self-destruct,” Dykes said. 
“T hat’s a g reat personality tra it 
for a  football team , and I hope it 
continues.”

For the second gam e in a  row. 
Tech k ep ten  m ponent out of the 
end zone after it had a first down

inside Tech’s 10-yard line. A 
spectacular goal-line stand in the 
final two minutes assured Tech’s 
27-20 victory over New Mexico, 
and Oklahoma State had to settle 
fm* a  field goal after having a 
first-and-goal from the 4-yard 
line.

CINCINNATI ( AP) — The Cin
cinnati Bengals’ defense was 
tested twic^in the clutch. It earn
ed its striped both times.

The Bengals stopped tw o . 
Cleveland drives inside the 10- 
yard line in the fourth quarter 
Monday^nig^ to preserveji 21<-14 
victory over the,Browns.

Cincinnati’s defensive surge 
overwhelm ed fullback Tim 
Manoa on fourth down and less 
than a yard a t the Bengals’ 9 to 
end one threat. Cornertuck Eric 
Thomas batted down a fourth- 
down pass a t the goal line with 
1:41 left to decide the first Mmi-

Team Snyder 
nabs victories

Snyder’s high school age soc
cer club. Team Snyder, opened 
their season Saturday with a pair 
of victories over Midland squads.

The Midland Exile fell to 
Snyder, 6-0, in the morning game 
and the Midland Genesis became 
the Snyder victim in the after
noon contest, 4-2.

Snyder had to come from 
behind to take the win from the 
Genesis, who are  the defending 
Dr. Pepper Invitational tourna
ment champions, winning the ti
tle earlier this year in Dallas.

Team Snyder hits the road 
again next week as they travel to 
San Angelo for two matches 
Saturday.

Volleyballers 
to play Steers

S n y d e r ’s L ad y  T ig e r s  
volleyball team will meet Big 
Spring this evening a t 5 p.m.

Freshmen, junior varsity and 
varsity teams will compete.

Snyder is coming off a 16-14,15- 
12 defeat of Monalmns, Saturday, 
upping their season record to 8-7 
and their district m ark to 2-3.

Other 4-4A teams in action 
tonight will be Pecos, who is 
undefeated in loop play, at Ft. 
Stockton. Ft. Stockton is current
ly third in the district with a 6-4 
slate on the year and a 2-2 mark 
in the district.

Monahans-is a t Andrews and 
second place Sweetwater enter
tains Lake View in the other tilts, 
Tuesday.

day night game between the in
trastate rivals.

“ It feels good to be able to put 
your backs against the wall and 
keep your head up in that situa
tion more than once,”  linebacker 
Reggie Williams said.

. ,_.'nje two plays were all that 
separa ted* the  AFC Central 
rivals, now tied for first with 2-1 
records.

“Those guys made the plays — 
they s to p p ^  us two times in the 
fourth quarter when we were try
ing to score,” Browns receiver 
Reggie Langhorne said, ‘“rhat 
pretty much says it right there.”

The game started as a shootout 
between quarterbacks and ended 
u p ay  a showcase for Cincinnati’s  
short-yardage defense.

Cincinnati’s Boomer Esiason 
and Cleveland’s Bemie Kosar 
threw two touchdown passes 
apiece in the second quarter for a 
14-all tie a t the half.

Esiason, who has struggled 
against the Browns’ tough bump- 
and-run coverage throughout his 
career, threw scoring passes of 
eight and 16 yards to tight end 
Rodney Holman.

Kosar countered with a 5-yard 
touchdown pass to Eric Metcalf, 
who put s i^ ta c u la r  moves on 
two defenders to score his first 
professional touchdown, and a 6- 
yarder to Manoa just before the 
half.

Esiason broke the deadlock 
with a soft 19-yard touchdown 
pass to Jam es B ro ils  early in the 
third quarter. Esiason had just 
three touchdown passes and six 
interceptions in his nine previous 
games against Cleveland.

“Every time we had things 
under control. Boomer made big 
plays for them,” Browns coach 
Bud Carson said.

The difference in Esiason Mon
day night was his patience in ad
justing to defenses a t the line of 
scrimmage, according to Coach 
Sam Wyche.

“ Boomer had one of those 
special games calling plays,” 
Wyche said.

“Our offensive line gave me 
great protection,” Esiason, who 
wasn’t sacked, said. “The guys 
caught everything I threw. And I 
made a lot irf right calls a t the 
line of scrimmage.”

Kosar single-handedly match
ed him in the second quarter, but 
the Browns’ lack of a running 
game eventually doomed them in 
the second half.

Cleveland’s offense failed

get ja iirs t down on three third- 
quarter possessions. K osar, 
sacked just once in the first lialf, 
was dropped five times after the 
intermissicHi. ^

“We changeoour pass protec
tions three or four times,” Car- 
son said. “They got good 
pressure on Bernie, no question. 
They did a good job defensively. 
But in the end, we had the chance 
to win it.”

Two chances to tie, anyway.
The Browns drove from their 

own 26 to the Bengals’ s-yard 
line, where they f^ced fourth 
down and less than a yard with 
eight minutes left. Carson chose 
to go for the first down.

“We were close enough that I 
thought, hell, if we canT make 
this, we’re in trouble,” he said.

He was right.
Manoa went to the right and 

was stacked up a t the line, losing 
a little ground. It was a sadly 
familiar scene for Carson, whose 
offense has struggled on the 
ground without fullback Kevin 
Mack, who is finishing a drug 
suspension.

Wig^gins inks 
with Houston

HOUSTON (AP) -  Mitchell 
Wiggins, who was recently 
reinstated into the NBA after a 
two-year ban because of a drug 
violation, has agreed to terms to 
a one-year contract with the 
Houston Rockets.

Wiggins joins Lewis Lloyd, who 
was b a n n ^  from the NBA along 
with Wiggins in January 1967, on 
the Houston squad. Lloyd signed 
a one-year contract with the 

' Rockets last week.
The two guards were suspend

ed from the NBA after both 
tested positive to cocaine.

“ It’s another addition to the 
ballclub,” club President Ray 
Patterson said. “When we look at 
everybody in training camp, 
we’ll see how all the pieces fit. ”

NFL glance
By The AwacialMl Pres*
ABItainEDT  
AMERICAN CONFERENCE 
East

to

Johnson says he will always 
remember Redskins’ game

Pel. PF PA 
M7 m K
.333 S4 70 
333 SI 77 
.333 40 72 
333 SB M

aS7 76 41 
.667 103 4S 
.333 62 112 
333 37 106

1.060 S3 S6

IRVING, Texas (AP) — On the 
day after the second-worst home 
opener in team history, new 
coach Jim m y Jcriinson’s anger 
had cooled.

“ I knew we were in for a long 
haul when I accepted the job,” 
Jduison said.

However, Johnson said he’ll 
never forget Washington’s 30-7 
slaughter ̂  the Cowboys.

“ I don’t want these players to 
forget how awful they looked,” 
said the new Cowboys coach. “ I 
can’t live with this and I don’t ex
pect them to live with it either.”

Sunday’s humiliating loss to 
the Redskins drq[>ped the new 
era Ckmbqys to 0-3 in the club’s 
worst s ta rt since 1963. The only 
other NFL team without a vic
tory is the Detnnt Lions.

*nie Cowboys only got 10 first 
downs against the R ^ k in s  and 
Herschel Walker was held to 33 
^ards rushing on 11 tries. Rookie 
< ^ rte rb ac k s  Troy Aikman and 
Steve Walsh each threw two in
terceptions.

“ I’m totally em barrassed,” 
said offensive coordinator David 
Shula, who was in the NFL eight 
years with the Miami Dolphins. 
“ We were inept. I’m very

discouraged. ”
The Dallas offense, which has 

been shut out in two games, has 
been blanked 10 times in 12 
quarters. Shula’s quarterbacks 
have eight interceptions and one 
touchdown pass.

“We knew there would be 
rough times but nothing like 
this,” Shula said.

Johnson was livid over the 
Cowboys’ pathetic performance.

“We will not accept being a 
poor football team ,” Johnson 
said. “ We’ll work and do 
whatever it takes. We’ll find 
those players who want to work.

“We’ll practice longer and stay 
in meetings longer and run 
longer after practice. It’s not a 
go(^ feeling.”

In consecutive weeks, the 
Cowboys have lost to New 
Orleans 28-0 and blew a 21-10 
halftime lead before falling to the 
Atlanta Falcons. They wouldn’t 
have cmne close to scoring 
against Washington if Jim  Jeff- 
coat hadn’t returned Mark Ry- 
pien’s fumble 77-yardB for a 
score.

After a 3-1 preseason record 
which had Johnson and new 
owner Je rry  Jones feeling ches
ty, the Cowboys once again have

become joke m aterial like they 
did in a 3-13 season a year ago.

“ Maybe the preseason got our 
expectations up too high,” 
Johnson said. “Sometimes you 
get humble in a hurry.”

The Cowboys’ flop already is 
hurting ticket sales.

Marcia Lavine, ticket office 
manager, said phones weren’t 
ringing like they had the previous 
week after the Cowboys lost at 
Atlanta.

About 12,000 tickets remain for 
Sunday’s game against the New 
York Giants.

“The phones are not as busy as 
they normally are on Monday 
mornings,” Lavine said.

The (W boys suffered more 
damage than just to their pride.

Running back Kevin Scott will 
be out for the season and undergo 
surg« 7  on Tuesday for a  knee in
jury.

Cowboys’ public relations 
d irec to r G reg Aiello was 
scrambling to find something 
positive.

Buffalo 2 I
Indianapolis l
Miami I
New England I
N.Y.Jets 1 ;
CcBiral
Cincinnati 2 I
Cleveland 2 I
Houston 1
Pittsburgh I
West
Denver 3 I
KanasCity 1 2 0 .333 »
L A. Raiders I 2 0 333 60
SanDiego 1 2 0 333 62
Seattle l 2 0 333 S5
NATIONAL CONFERENCE 
East
N Y.GianU 3 0 0 1000 66
Philadelphia 2 I 0 667 101
Phoenix 2 l 0 .667 37
WMhington 1 2 0 333 01
Dallas 0 3 0 000 26
Central
Chicago 3 0 0 1.000 102
Tampa Bay 2 1 0 .067 W
Green Bay i 2 0 .333 04
MiiwesoU 1 2 0 333 so
Detroit 0 3 0 .000 34
West
L.A. Rams 3 0 0 1.000 IDS
SanPrancisco 3 0 0 i.OOO 66
Atlanta I 2 0 333 37
NewOrieans 1 2 0 .333 72
Msndsy's Game 

Cincinnati 21, Cleveland 14 
Sunday, Oct. I

Atlanta vs. Green Bay at MUwaukee. 1 p.m. 
Cincinnati at Kansas City, 1 p.m.
Denver at Cleveland, I p.m.
Indianapolis at New Yort Jets. 1 p.m 
Miami at Houston. i p.m.
New England at Buffalo. 1 p.m.
Washington at New Orleans, 1 p.m 
Pittsburgh at Detroit, 1 p.m.
Tampa Bay at Minnesota. 1 p.m.
San Diegoat Phoenix, 4 p.m.
Seattle at Loa Angeles Raiders. 4 p.m 
New Yoek Giants at Dallas, 4 p.m.
Los Angeles Ram* at San Prancisca,4p.m.

GRAVES
tHaurane* Ageitef

I fa n se  A rnlo -U ft-Cmmmm l ml

573-8647 
atorasth street

This Fall, Trwie't offoring comfort in
more ways than one.

Save Big Now On IVaiie Super High 
EfRcicncy Heating And Coaling SyaIcnH

• 1W Tiase XL 40 pn taasse a snr 416 Micins aH Im s 
anssfscsaer'i hs*n4 Mtaan ssnssOf ss 6k keacsdsnim.
• IW  I n s t  k U M s i i  iM ta .a n  - f w  ll^ ll lk n B s y  W6 
am dsM *! s im sfM g l|- il6 > s8 6 w in liin n sn * S M S fiiiii ii 
adcsiLplBiIyimsa

■ ■■■« B^aiga BBM

$200

L y t e  H satiw i A Air (
Call 573-1805

• OOnfsadsinayss 
bay ad ssidl knasHi 
SlF 4adN*> 14.14*4.

B e n  M u r p h y

C e r t i f i e d  P u b l i c  A c c o u n t a n t

tuiaouncn the emabliahment o f h h  office  

mt

3942 Coflcyr Avenue 

Snyder. Tevaa 79S49

omtr f la w s
Weekdays §  a.m. In S /s.m. €miee: mSt S7»Wm

Elf(pN THE BOSS 
IS  BACK e^ on

B.O.S.S. Exxon
1401 25th Street

Under New Management
Opening SPECIALS 

Oil Change (s oia. on, Fiiwr a mo*) $14.95
Pickup & Wash (C^pleliD«tnfl^$

Rats Rxed.................. ......................$4.00
Pickup And Delivery 

NEW HOURS: Monday • Saturday 7a1hu-9 p.m. 
Sunday 1 p.m.’ 7 p.m.

Stntion 573-0279 Wnmttounn 573^2
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your advertising dollars do better in

Snyder Daily News 
573-5486

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES * SCHEDULES 

IS WORD MINIMUM
1 day per word 20(
Idayi per word 35t
Sdaysperword m
adaysperword Sit
S dayi per word #7t
6th day FREE
Lefals. per word l i t
Card of Thanki, per word 2Dt
Card of Thanks. 1x2 ..............t n  w

All adi are caah unleaa ctntomcr haa an 
eauMiahcd account with The Snjrder Daily 
Newt

The Publisher is not responsible for copy om- 
missions. typo(raphical errors, or any uninten
tional error that may occur further than to cor
rect It in the next lasue after it is brought to his 
attention

ERROR
The Snyder Daily News cannot be responsible 

lor more than one incorrect insertion Claims 
cannot be considered unless made within three 
days from date of first publication No allowance 
can be made when errors do not materially af
fect the value of the advertisement

All out of town orders must be accompanied by 
cash. Chech or money order Deadline 4 00 p.m 
Monday through Friday prior to any day of 
publicatian Deadline Sunday k  Mon^y, 4:00 
p m Friday.

020
A N N O U N C EM EN T S

FIRST TIME By Us Perm  
Special: $35.00. Linda Rains or 
L ^ lie  Zapata. Merle Norman 
Salon, 573^12.

070
LOST & FOUND

LOST OR MISSING? Unlabeled 
Video C assette, D aughter’s 
Wedding, from Maroon Buick. 
REWARD!! 573-3524, M arilyn; 
573-6820, after 5:00 p. m.

LOST: Near Stanfield. Small 
Black Cat w/white m arkings, 
bald place on front leg. No claws 
on front feet. Child’s pet. 573- 
5648 after 5 p.m.

080
P E R S O N A L

Lonely? Need a DATE? Meet 
that special someone today! 
Call DATETIME, (405)366-6335.

C L A B B IF IE O B
n a m tr t  mumriruet

573-5486

090
VEHICLES

BY OWNER: 1980 Ford Fiesta, 
4-speed, 4 cylinder, runs great, 
$995. See a t 3111 39th or 573-9643 
or 573-8209 for information.

1967 CHEVY PICKUP, 350 
engine, standard transm ission, 
$1200 Firm . Call 573-8285 after 5 
p.m.

1974 CHEVROLET IMPALA. 
350 engine, power, a ir, g reat to 
drive. Call 573-2806 evenings 
and m ake offer.

FOR SALE; 1985 Silverado 
Pickup, loaded, extra clean, 
good tires. Call 573-0397 after 
6:00 p.m.

FOR SALE: 1983 Buick R iviera, 
clean, fully loaded, all electric. 
See a t 3608 Irving after 5:00 
p.m. Call 573-3919.

G O V ER N M E N T S E IZ E D  
Vehicles from $100. Fords. 
M ercedes. Corvettes. Chevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide 1-805-687- 
6000 Ext. S-10238.

76 GMC VAN Custom A /P, tilt, 
cruise, good shape, good rubber, 
$1895. Will trade for pickup. 573- 
9773,40120th & Ave E.

1983 OLDS 
----- -

98 R egency

power, blue, 77,996 miles, im
m aculate. Jayton, 806-237-4063.

1979 SAAB 900: 4-speed, good 
condition, gets good gas 
mileage, great car. 5734037.

82 SUBURBAN: loaded, ex
cellent condition, high m ileage, 
|S900.CaU57M212.

1987 CADILLAC Sedan DeVille. 
Excellent condition, 40,000 road 
miles. Fully loaded, front-wheel 
drive. C ranberry  w /w hite 
leather interior. 573-6919.

81, 4-WHEEL DRIVE Blazer. 
Less than 20,000 miles on new 
motor. $4,500. 573-8985,573-2435.

110
MOTORCYCLES

1989 HONDA CR125 for sale. 
Call 573-8285.

150
BU S INESS  SERVICES

ALL TYPES of Carpentry & 
Concrete W ork. BRATTON 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, 
573-5203.

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residential, Commercial, In
dustrial. F ree Estim ates. Trou
ble Calls. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALL 573-2589.

ED BLOCKER ELECTRIC: 
R e s id e n tia l, C o m m erc ia l. 
Large, Small. Hour or Bid. 
L ic e n ^ . Bonded. Call 573-7578.

24 HOUR Propane Service. 
Road R«M ir S c^ ice  for Pro
pane Fueled V ^ c le s , Tractors, 
E tc. P ropane System  In 
stallation k  Repair, all brands. 8 
years experience. State W ater 
H eaters, 1st Hour free in
stallation. 573-0963.

NSTBUCTll
r915J37a^3B78,'^^TX 

79549. Gold Bond Vinyl Siding. 
G en era l C o n stru c tio n  ii 
R e p a ir s . G u a ra n te e d . 
Reasonable.

SATISFACTION GUARAN- 
TEED: Mow, Edge, Trim , Etc. 
Free Estim ates. Call 573-5218 or 
573-4173.

RICHARD’S SMALL ENGINE 
& Chain Saw Repair. Chains 
sharpened and shortened. 573- 
6225,863-2730.115 Peach St.

160
E M P LO Y M E N T

FINANCE MINDED Sharp Gal 
for 1 Man Office. Must be 
m ature 28-50 Typing Skills, 10- 
Key, Assertive Decision Mak
ing, Self-Starter with Good 
Phone Voice. Commissions on 
O ffice E arn ings. E xciting  
Unusual Job. Interested persons 
should send Hand W ritten 
Resume to: P.O. Box 949-D, 
Snvder, TX 79549. All replies 
held in strictest confidence.

GOVERNMENT JOBS! Now 
hiring in your area, both skilled 
and unskilled. For a current list 
of jobs and applications, call 1- 
615-383-2627 Ext. P203.

IF  YOU Have an LVN U cense, 2 
years of College or 2 years in a 
Supervisory Position, We have a 
job for you. Competitive Salary, 
Excellent B enefits, M ileage 
Reimbursement, Paid H didays. 

liiyp  wBwu i j  p n ro ji,"
8:00-5:00. Call Concepts of Care, 
1-800-592-4499.

IMMEDIATE OPENING for 
Quality Well Service Operators. 
Must live in Knox Citv Area. 
P refer family man. Call for ap
pointment: Rolling Plains Well 
Service, Inc., Knox City, Texas, 
817-698-3990.

ATTENTION; E arn  Money 
Reading Bodes! $32,000/year in
come potential. Details. (1)602- 
838-8885 Ext. Bkll46.

EARN MONEY typing a t home. 
$30,000/year income potential. 
D etails, (1)805-687-6000 Ext. B- 
10238.

OFFICE MANAGER POSI
TION AVAILABLE. Must ha^e 
full knowledge of all functions of 
double-entry ^ bookkeeping, 
payroll, A/R, A /P, general 
ledger, financial statem ents 
and all IRS forms 940, 941 
FUTA, 1099s and TEC reports 
Also m ust have inventory con 
trol experience. M anagerial ex 
perience preferred but not re 
quired. Resumes, P.O. Box 949- 
B, Snyder.

PSYCHIATRIC NURSE AIDE: 
Salary $998 month plus excellent 
state  benefits. Requires positive 
proof of High School G raduate, 
G.E.D. or 6 Month Nurse Aide 
experience, and proof of 
employment with document. 
M ust-be in excellent phw ical 
and m ental health, and able to 
lift clients, a desire to work with 
the m ental ill is im portant, 
various shifts awailaM ft^im jgi 

“III 'perstBi, Texas E m f^ m e n l 
Commission, 310 Owens St., Big 
Spring, TX. This Ad paid by 
E m pk^eer, AA/EOE.

W A N T E D :  E x p e r i e n c e d
O perator for Pulling Unit. Ex
perienced Hands Only. Jaybird 
Well Service, Jayton, TX. Days, 
806-237-9746; NighU, 806-237- 
3896.

TEACHER/MOTIVATOR: Use 
your M o tiv a ti^  and Problem  
Solving Skills in helping others 
achieve w eight loss goals. 
Positive & Em pathetic M anner 
requirred. Ongoing training re-' 
quired. FT /PT  hours in our 
S nyder/S w eetw ater Nutri- 
System Centers. Call 1-800-592- 
4772, Abilene.

VISA/MASTERCARD. US 
C h a r g e  _  G u a r a n t e e d .  
Regardless of Credit Rating. 
Call Now! (213)925-9906 Ext. 
U5392.

161
POSITION WANTED

NON-SMOKER, Christian Lady 
seeks employment with sick o r 
elderly. References. 573-3735.

Classified Ads Call 573-5486

210
W O M AN 'S  COLUMN

ALTERA’nONS for Men and 
Women with a Professional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 
College, 573-0303.

ANTIQUE OR NEVf - Bring in 
or Call us for the R epair and 
Refinishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps k  Furniture. Also, Old 
Phonograph Record Players. 

HOUSE OF ANTIEK8 
4086 College 

573-4422

CHILD CARE, M ondur-Fridny.
------

220
F A R M E R 'S  COLUM N

HAY BALING: Round or
Square Bales. Jesse Tolbert, 
573-2026.

LIVESTOCK INSURANCE: for 
4-H k  F.F.A . Show Animals. 
Graves Insurance, 2107 25th, 
573-8647.

SQUARE-BAlJCS>oLJIay in the. - 
fldff, |2 :2 rp e r bate. STJ-TSOTor 
573-5564.

On The Farm T ire Service 
Goodyear U rea availab le at:

Lang
Tire & Appliance

1701 25th Street 
Snyder, Texas 

Auto>Truck-Farm 
5 7 3 ^ 3 1

240
SPORTING GOODS

21 ACRES. 29 m iles North of 
Sonora. Deer, Turkey, Good 
Cover. $700 down, $122.90 per 
month. Owner Finance. No 
credit c h ^ k . Call 3W Invest
m ent Co.. 1-800-292-7420.

1986, 17’ BASS BOAT: M ercury 
150 XR-2, loaded, excellent condi
tion. 915-573-6613, 915-573-3192
after 6:00 p.m.

CLOSE OUT ON ALL NEW 
BOA'TS k  MOTORS: 20-46% off 
list price. Quality. 5.9% Financ
ing. Johnson k  M ercury. lO’s 
and O utboards, G lastrons, 
Galaxies, Deck Boats, and Lowe 
Aluminums. T m i’s M arine, 573- 
6562.

260
M ERC H AN D ISE

BALDWIN PIANO, 4 years old, 
like new, $1,000; Nice Desk, $50; 
A n t i q u e  S i n g e r  S e w in g  
Machine, $100.573-5111.

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel Chairs, W alkers, Canes, 
Home Blood Pressure Kits, E tc. 
Sales k  Rentals.

BURGESS MCWILLIAMS 
PHARMACY

3706 College 573-7582

350 CHEVY ENGINE, $300; 850 
H(dly C arburator, $65; Regula
tion Pool Table, Itock, Balls, 
$100. Nights, 573-0517.

PIANO FOR SALE. W anted: 
Responsible P arty  to assum e 
sm all monthly paym ents on 
piano. See locally. Call credit 
nnanager, l-8(KM47-4266.

RENT TO OWN; TV’s (5 Y ear 
W arranty), VCR’s k  SatelUtes. 
We SeU New k  U sed.TV ’s *  
Satellites. R epairs aa TV’s, 
V C R ’s k  S a t e l l i t e s .  
STRICKLAND T.V., 2413 Col
lege. 573-8842.

589 SHARES of W est Texas 
State Bank Stock to r sale. 573- 
5235 after 7 p.m .

STRUCTURAL P IP E : 3%” 
Tubing, 458/ft.; Sucker Rods, 
$2.50/each; 4Vk” Casing, $lJ5/> 
ft.; 5”  Casing, $1.00/ft. Delivery 
available. Lainco WaU Service, 
915-576-3407.

SEARS BEST ExteM ion Lad
der, 300 Pound Capacity, 20 
Foot, $360.90 - new, Now $186.00. 
5736835.

■

Area. 573-6806.

LADIES, place your orders. 
F ree d ^ v w y . Stanley Hoasa 
Products. Cim Earline Payne, 
573-8027 or 573-7177.

MADE ESPECIALLY FOR 
YOU: Dressm aking, alterations 
and fttia ir. C rafts. Anything to 
sew. I’ll do. 573-4474.

■ M H M M
sta rt a t $150. Consoles s ta rt a t 
$175. Snsrder E lectronics, 411E. 
Hwy., 5734421.

We Pay Cash far Clean, 
Used Heme AppMaaces

W E S T E R N  A U T O  
573-4fll
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your advertising dollars do better in

MOVING: AcroBS the street or 
across town. 1 item  or a 
houseful!. Call Pioneer Fur- 
niture,573-96S4.______________

NIGHT SPECIAL: E at for $3.79 
from 5:00 to 7:00 p.m. R eta’a  
Cake SIk^  and Texas Bar-B4), 
3907C(dlegeAve.

OMEGA P R O P E R T I E S  
S torage B uildings, 37th h  
Avenue E . 8’x9’ to 12’xl8’ spaces 
available. Econmnical prices. 
Pavilion facilities. Call 573-2326.

22ft;£SO TBIK  STBOMa P s ta t 
D (^ Food, 40 lb. Bag, $8.80.27% 
Protein Strong Point Dog Food, 
$9.70/40 lb. Bag. Smilra Cat 
Food, 20 lb. Bag, $8.55. Snyder 
Farm  ft Ranch, 800 37th St., 573- 
0767.

WANT TO BUY: Old Iron B ^ ,  
rusty condition is alright. 573- 
1468, anytim e.

DISPOSAL SALE: WUI coMkkr CMh OIhr. 
One 10' DMi wllh oce— oriM; l t »  Molar 
Hamo, now ovorlaiHl A ttrao; AIm . UHP 
Wardi Mowar w/S U w b af anuiamant. m -

290
DOGS. PETS, ETC.

ALL BREEDS GROOBONG. 
Nylon C o l la rs ,  L e a sh e s , 
H a r n e s s e s .  S m a l l  Dog 
Sw eatov. Scurry County Vet 
Clinic, 573-1717.______________

CUTE FR EE KITTENS: 7 
wedcs d d , different c d m . 573-

old Kittens to give 
away. CaIl57S-4110aftar5:00.

SMALL TOY POODLES for 
sale. Shots ft Wormed. J e t 
Black, Snow White, Red ft 
Cream. CaU 1-235-2090.

SIBERIAN HUSKIES (Male, 
Fem ale) seek new home with 
fenced yard. 573-9798 weekdays 
after 5:00 p.m .

310
GARAGE SALES

BACKYARDSALE 
3209AveA 

Monday-Mimday, 8-5 
1977 Rancho E l Rae Camper, 
clothes, tools, dishes, pots ft 
pans, books, t m ,  bedding, 
r e c o ^  (78’s ft I P ’s), cast iron 
item s, much m orel I New item s 
added each day.

315
WANT TO BUY

WIFE WOULD Like: Cast Iran 
Wash Pot for Y ard Ornament. 
Call 573-1468.

WANT TO BUY: Fifty 10’-12’ 
Sheets of Used, ReasonaMy 
Priced, Sheet Iron. Call 573-2244.

WANT TO BUY: 2 Used M erlin 
Teleiriiones, in good condition. 
CaU 573-3524.

ClauBvliledB

320
FOR RENT l e a s e

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK: 
W est S7th. LARGE LOTS, 
PLAYGROUND. RV’s and Dou- 
btoW ldes welcome. 573-2149.

O FF IC E -S H O P , Y a r d  o r 
W arehouse. 2 F acilities on 
North College. All or P art. 573- 
2442 or 573-0872.______________

RENT TO OWN: N f down m v - 
m ent. 2-3 bedroom  M oUle 
Homes including Lots, $139 per 
month. Pioneer Furniture, 573- 
9 m , days; 573-7152, nights.

325
APA RTM EN TS  

FOR RENT
MISS YOUR PAPER?

ENJOY MAINTENANCE 
FR EE LIVING AT 
KINGSWOOO ESTATE 

100 37th SL 
and

'EASntlDGE APARTMENTS 
4100 Brick Plant Rd.

COMECHECKUSOUT) 
^Spadbus Landscaped 

Grounds
*Safe Fam ily Living 
*Designer D eco ra t^  
*Energy Efflcient 
*La undry Rooms
*Rental A ssistance Available

57S-5261

FOR SALE: Two Twin Bedroom 
Suites. CaU 573-6465.

Snyder Daily News 
573-5486

AMERICAN MOTOR INN: 
R e s t a u r a n t  a n d  P o o l .  
Reasonable R ates. DaUy, Week
ly. HBO. Clean Romns. Service 
w itha Sm ile!! CaU 573-5432.

2 BEDROOM, all electric, fur
nished A partm ent for rent. 
Good location. Reasonable. 573- 
0996.________________________

1 BEDROOM Du|dex for rent, in 
nice, quiet area. CaU 573-4789 w  
573-8196 and leave message.

EXTRA NICE, Furnished, Effi
ciency Apartm ent. W ater ft Gas 
Paid. No pets. 573-7150.________

PALOMAR MOTEL, 573-2633. 
W eddy, DaUy, Mmithly, AARP, 
K itchenettes, D irec t D ial 
Tdephones, W O , Local Calls 
Free.

SMALL APARTMENT fo r rent. 
$ ^  a  month. 2906 Ave V. C^U 
5739068.

Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prom pt Service, but should  
your paper be m issing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

•

•$75 Pad Rent 
•Water Included 
•1st Month Rent FREE 
•Convenience Store & Laundromat 
•Playground B 'P icn ic Area 
•Cable TV Hook-Up Available 
•R.V. Spaces by the day or month

R t 2, Box 420 * Snydar
(915)573-1711

R o y a l
TraRaPah

AVAILABLE: 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, fenced yard, garage. 
D e p o s i t  r e q u i r e d .  3701 
H i^ n d .  CaU 573-8408 after 6 
p.m. for appdntm ent.

3 BEDROOM, 1 Bath, AC/CH, 
W adier-D iyer connection, kit
chen range, nice fenced yard. 
573-0689.

1 BEDROOM HOUSE, furnish
ed , fenced ,  $196/m o. 2
BEDROOM HOUSE, furnished, 
carpeted, |276/mo. W ater, Elec
tric  paid. Deposits. 573-5525,573- 
4735.

2ft3 BEDROOM Houses, unfur
nished, fenced. Also, Rent-to- 
own, smaU 2 bedroom Houses. 
S73996S.

COUNTRY LIVING: Large 3 
bedroom House, West of Snyder. 
Fenced backyard. 573-7306.

COUN1RY L IFE : 2 bedroom, 1 
bath. E ast Side. 5734)486 after 7 
p.m.

4912 BA8TR1DQE: 2 bedroom, 
$S80/month. CaU 573-2549 before 
5:30 p.m.

F(Kl LEASE: 3 bedroom, 14  ̂
bath, w /w atar aoftner. Cloae to 
Schools. $400 m onth , ffOfr 
deposit. Available sometime 
a lta r October 1 s t 5734)321.

RENT-TO-OWN: L arge 2-1, 
fenced yard, carport. $500 down, 
$245 month. 210 SlSt S t CaU 573-

1118 28TH: 3 bedcoom, 1 bath, 
u n f u r n i s h f d .  S to v e ,  
R aflig erato r, AC included. 
W ater paid. No deposit $250/- 
mo. 8739001.

Win A FREE 1-Year 
Subscription to

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6-Months or more during 
September w ill have a chance for a 

FREE 1-Year Subscription.
Q ip  Coupon A  Bring with Payment 

to The Snyder Daily News,
3600 College Ave or Mail to:
P.O. Box 949, Snyder, TX.

Drawing to be held September 30,1989.

Nome________________________
Address_______________________

m __________ _̂_ _
Stat&

A liailar drawhii win be haM eicb mentk.

ByCarrIa
Of MiU ia ^aatirâ a

IVaanIHJO
SMaft:S30.7S

ByMMI
OntafCauatr.
lVaari7S.2S
SMaa,:$41.7S

335
MOBILE  HOMES 

FOR RENT

FURNISHED, 2 bedroom  
Mobile Home. $140/mo. W ater 
paid. Call 573-9510.

14x80 UNFURNISHED Mobile 
Home. $150/mo. W ater paid. 
CaU 573-9510.

340
MOBILE  HOM ES  

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Fleetwood MobUe 
Home, 14x70, to be moved. 
$4500.573-5528.

IN IRA. 3 bd. 2 ba. good condi
tion. 14x84, washer, dishwasher, 
CHA, $4,800.573-8760.

14x80, 3-2, NICE. w/12x24 
stw age building. Southeast of 
Snyder. $50 lot rent includes 
horse stalls, stock pens, dog 
pens ft trees. Negotiable a t 
$13,000. For appointment, caU 
573-5172,573-1550.

RENT or RENT-TO-OWN: Va
cant Mobile Home Lots. 573- 
8963.

SEVERAL LARGE M obile 
Home lx)ts fw  sale or rent-to- 
own. WeU located. 573-2251.

14X70 Mobile Home and Lot 
located a t 2305 Ave. H. Needs 
some work, but not much. 
$6,500. CaU Bob, 806/791-5983 or 
806/799-8217.

14x72, 2 BEDROOM. 1 Bath. 
Underpinning, Blocks, Anchors. 
Remodeled, New Heating. P ric
ed to SeU. 573-8673.

360
REAL ESTATE

CORNETT
REALTORS

3905 C ollege
24 HR Phone
Claudia Sanchez 
Ronda Anderson 
Troy Williamson 
PatCorneU

573-1818
S73-961S
573-7107
573-7211
573-9488

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE 
4012 College 

Weekdays
573-5612 o r 573-1755

NORTHEAST-160A-3-2-2-brick 
BASSRIDGE- 3-3-2,80’s.
2902 33RD-Colonial HiUs, 60T. 
31M .^VK W- reduced, h i ^  40*S: 
3003 39TH- FNMA, mid 30’s.
2703 AVE V- 3-1-2, gar apt, SOT. 
WEST- 3-2-2,6V̂  ac.. low 90’s. 
4204 AVE U- reduced, $30T.
2212 44TH-3-2-1,4ST.
ROUND TOP- 5 ac, 3-2-2,86T.
32133RD- 3-2-2, Storage, 50’s.
3781 AVONDALE- 3-1-1, $37,500. 
3008 40TH- over 1600’, 30’s.
360140TH-3-2-2,58T.
WEST-3-2-2, lac,$75T.
3106 HILL-3-2-2, lo40’s. 
DUNN-9>^ ac home, 55T.
IRA- house ft ac, 18T.
2303 43RD- brick, 3-2-2, low 50’s. 
EAST-100 ac, Ig house, barn.- 

Evenings and Weekends 
ShirieyPate 573-5340
Joyce Barnes 573-9970
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

4610 C ollege A ve. 
573-7100 573-7177
WE SHOW Rentals and HUD 
Listings.
NEW LIS'nNGS- 4109 Kerr- 
viUe; 3300 Irving; 3310 Ave V; 
5406 Cedar Crk.
EXCLUSIVES-2606 46th; Roun- 
top A; 2805 Denison; 3009 Beau
mont; 2605 28th; 419 36th; 321 
36th; 3613 41st; 4115 Eastridge; 
3601 Irving; 3710 Dalton. 
LOVELY- 1506 Preston TraU; 
1805 Cedar Crk; 2312 31st; 2810 
El Paso; 270048th.
OWNER FINANCE- 124 20th 
Place; $18,500.
COUNTRY HOMES W/- 
ACREAGE.
CUTE AND AFFORDABLE- 
405 32nd; 3003 41st; 3742 Avon
dale; 3106 HiU; 3009 39th; 3724 
Rose Circle, 12134th.
Wenona Evans 573-8165
Doris Beard S73-8480
Clarence Payne 573-8927

220 ACRE FARM: aU in culUva- 
tion, 2 Irrigation Wells, super 
good w ater, 3 miles E ast of 
Town. Good Cotton Yield. Phone 
573-8290.

397 ACRES Nmthwest of 
orado City. P rice reduced to $235 
par acre. CaU 728-3813.

42 ACRES: 10 miles South ot 
Snyder, Hwy 208, City W ater, 
Available-Must SeU. C^U Lewis 
Travland, 915-944-4486.________

1100 ACRES of Ranchland, 60 
m iles North of San Angelo. 
House, Barns, Pens, 3 W ater 
W dls, and a  Spring Fed Creek. 
MoUvated Seller. 512-257-2100, 
Aaberg ft Associates.

2 BEDR(X)M HOUSE, corner lot. 
$8000 Cash or $2000 down and 
iMlance a t 8% interest, $200/- 
month. 573-4453.______________

(COLORADO CITY Lake Cabin on 
Leese Lot, 75’ W ater Front. 573- 
5941.________________________

FOR SALE BY OWNER: Lots 
of room ft e x tm , 3 bedroom, 14̂  
bath, contiquaUy updated, biiUt- 
in kitchen, s t o n ^  building, 
atrium , gameroom, rea r entry 
garage, CH/A. N ear Schoola. 
221141st. 673-2896.

.LUiDER STONE Rock Home: 3 
bedroom, 2 beth, 3 Acres of 
land, w ater weU, city w ater 
available, large pecan trees, on 
Hwy 180 E ast. 573-8290 or 873- 
4200.

2 LOTS FOR SALE: com er S2nd 
ft Ava J . $1200 each. P.O. Box 11, 
Galena P ark , Texas 77547 or 
713975-9302.

MUST SELL: 2 
nrdl ft atorai 
A veE ftSSthSt

With w ater 
. $8800.

2433.

i : U Z A I I K T H  IM )  I T S  
K K  A I . T O H S

1707 :{Oth S t .

M argaret Birdwell, 573-SS74 
M arla Peterson, 573-887S 
Bette Leagae, 573-8224 

Dee Blackwell, 573-1330 
Elizabeth PotU, 573-4245

STANFIELD School D istrict, 
3-2-2, AC w/Humidifier. 
COUNTRY home on smaU 
acreage.
LOVELY iMrestigious home, 
5-4-2-custom.
REPOS- good financing, good 
buys.
Come in and pick up our 
weekly Usting sheet.
FYom retirem ent to starter 
hom es. Our office wUl be 
glad to help you with the 
home of your choice. 
Residential; Commercial; 
Some special financing 
Available.

QUADRIPLEX: 3200 square 
feet, excellent condition, fenced 
backyard with 4 staU carport ft 
s to n i^ . Must see to appreciate. 
$20,000.5739795,1912 (^>leman.

REMODELED, 2 Bedroom, 2 
Bath, Form al Dining Room, Ebt- 
tra  Bedroom ft Bath over 
G arage. 573-6502.

1801 SCOTT- D vner Flaanoad 
with $1,000 down, FIRM. 3 
bedroom, l  bath. 573-2849 before 
5:20 p.m .

STANFIELD SCHOOL: S-l-1, 
CH/A, storm  windows, cellar, 
storage building, patio. 2218 
40th.57s-mm.
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Child custody dispute... .

Freed doctor could be jailed  again
Astro-Graph
By B«mic« B«d« Osol

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
physician, free after two years in 
jail for refusing to let her 
daughter visit her Tormer hus
band, says she realizes she could 
wind up back behind bars in her 
bitter child custody battle.

“ I don’t know t ^ t  anything is 
over," Dr. Elizabeth Morgan 
said shortly after she was releas
ed Monday from the District of 
Columbia jail. “ I could be jailed 
again, and 1 know that, and my 
daughter remains unprotected.”

Morgan, 41, was jailed on civil 
contempt of court charges in 
August 1987 after failing to pro
duce her 7-year-old daughter 
Hilary for court-ordered visits 
with Dr. Eric Foretich, her ek- 
husband and the girl’s father. 
She has alleged that Foretich 
sexuattynhused Hilary; Foretich 
has repeatedly denied those 
charges.

Her release was the result of a 
law passed by Congress and sign
ed by President Bush last week 
limiting civil contempt jail terms 
in the District of Columbia to 12 
months. The law expires after 18 
months.

While Morgan smiled during a 
news conference and held hands 
with her fiance, federal appeals 
court judge Paul R. Michel, she 
acknowledged that her legal fight 
is far from over.

“ 1 intend to stay here and work 
through the legal system until 
(Hilary) is safe,” Morgan said. 
“ I will never give up.”

“ I cannot say where she is if 
there is a possibility she would be 
returned” to Foretich, she said.

Elaine Mittleman, Foretich’s 
attorney, said after Morgan was 
released th a t fu rther pro
ceedings against her are "quite 
likely.”

Morgan “ remains in contempt 
of court, and this law doesn’t 
change that,” Ms. Mittleman 
said. “That s not being vengeful; 
it’s just what the law is about.”

Foretich’s attorney maintained 
in court papers that the new law 
was unconstitutional because it 
infringed on the power of the 
judicial branch to enforce its 
orders.

Ms. Mittleman also c h a fe d  in 
her papers that the law violated 
several of F o re tich ’s con
stitutional rights, among them 
the right to due process of law.

District Superior Court Judge 
Geoffrey Alprin signed the orcler 
freeing Morgan.

A cold, driving rain greeted her 
as she e m e rg ^  from the jail, 
riding in a car accompanied by 
Michel and her attorney, Stephen 
Sachs.

Collision
An unattended pickup truck 

slipped out of gear and hit a park
ed car at 8:26 a m. Monday in the 
200 Block of 35th St.

Police said a 1982 Ford pickup 
owned by Nettles Electric of Ira 
struck a parked 1977 Plymouth 
owned by Gary Sharp of 204 35th.

“ I feel very happy and very 
grateful to everyone that has 
helped me,” she said, wearing an 
orange j u m p a n i t  a n d  H iif .
ching a dozen yellow roses given 
her by Michel. “ I will probably 
cry when I say this, but I want to 
thank God for every angel on 
Earth who has helped me.”

Meeting reporters later after term, 
changing into a blue dress with “She’s happy where she is,” 
white polka dots, Morgan said M«*gan said. “She’s made a 
shew as “ stunned . . .I t’s a bit like remarkable recovery. She ob-

vlously luissesm e, a s l miss her r  
but she has no desire to return if 

Refusing to disclose Hilary’s it means further incest.” 
w hereabouts, she said  her Asked whether she had heard 
daughter is better off than she from her ^ u g h te r  during her 
was when Morgan started the jail two years behind bars, Morgan

responded, “Yes, but I won’t tell 
you how” and aclded, “ If I were 
g(nng to my daughter I would not 
tell you.”

Morgan was asked what the 
future holds and replied, “ I 
it doesn’t  hold jail.” She said si 
was going “wherever my fiance 
w U lt^ em e .”

S u rv e y  show s, ••

Sixth graders use cocaine every week
WASHINGTON (AP) — Some 

sixth-graders say they use co
caine as often as every week, ac
cording to a survey released to
day that shows an “alarming 
trend” of (farug use  among^Jonlor 
high school students.

At the same time, illicit use of 
drugs and alcohol declined 
among high school students, ac
cording to the nonscientific 
survey of almost 400,000 secon
dary school students by the Na
tional Parents’ Resource In
stitute for Drug Education.

“Whereas we have seen some 
drops (in drug use) a t the upper 
grades, at the lower grades there 
is an alarming trend of more 
use,” said Doug Hall, vice presi
dent of PRIDE.

Dr. Thomas J . Gleaton, Jr., 
president of the Atlanta-based 
drug prevention organization 
that has been conducting the na
tionwide surveys since 1982, said 
the study “detected weekly co
caine use in the sixth grade.”-

Of the 29,116 sixth-graders who 
responded to the question about 
cocaine use, about 233 said they 
used cocaine weekly or daily, ac-

a year, the survey found.
The survey covered 392,003 

students in grades 6 to 12 who 
answered the anonymous ques
tionnaire given in 968 schools in 
36stat«i, according to PRIDE.

Overall for jun ior high 
students, of the T61,907 who 
respond^ to the question on co
caine use, 0.7 percent or 1,133 
said they used it wedcly or daily; 
an equal number used it infre
quently and 648 said they used it 
once or twice a month.

The study showed 24.9 percent 
of junior high school students 
said they had drunk an alcoholic 
beverage this year. Two years 
ago 26.3 percent said they had 
done so, and in 1984-85, 21.2 per
cent said they had.

In senior high school grades — 
9-12 — the use of cocaine, m ari

juana, beer and liquor declined 
from the levels of two and four 
years ago, the study found.

A-4ot*i-of 4  ft- pe rcm r We
223,036 students in grades 9-12 
who responded to the question on 
cocaine use said they used the 
drug this year, cimipared with 5.7 
percent four years ago and 6.4 
percent two years ago, the 
PRIDE survey found. Of the 
10,260 this year who said they us
ed cocaine, 2,900 said they it 
weddy or daily, according to the 
repeat.

The National High School 
Seniors Survey, released in 
February, also found that drug 
abuse among high school seniors 
declined last year, reaching its 
lowest level sim% 1975. That

survey by the University of 
Michij^n’s Institute for ^ i a l  
Research found that the prooor- 
tion of seniors edio have use(l.co^ 
caine a t least once in their 
lifetime dropped freun 15 percent 
in 1987 to 12 percent in 1988.

Gleaton said only 22 percent of 
the senicH* class of 1989 was drug- 
free, with the other 78 percent 
saying they had used a  drug or 
alcoholic beverage in the 
previous year.

Extrapolating from the survey, 
PRIDE estimated that 690,000 
American students in grades 6-12 
tried cocaine last year and about 
223,000 used cocaine weekly or 
daily. *FRIDE did not provide a 
margin of o r o r  for this estimate, 
however.

Family of victim protests 
‘shock probation’ for killer
FORT WORTH (AP) ‘Depending on who fired the

another 87 sixth-graders said 
they used cocaine one to six times

distiict judge rejK led protests of • first s t o ,  it jm t as rasily c ^ d

tim when he granted “shock pro
bation” requested by a 23-year- 
old killer.

District Judge Gieorge Kredell 
Monday imposed “shock proba
tion” on Stevy Smith after Smith 
had served less than five months 
of a 10-year prison term.

Smith had plead guilty May 1 to 
a c h a r g e  of v o lu n ta r y  
manslaught«* in the shooting 
death of Keith Salter in 1966.

Recall
Continued From Page 1

City Secretary Tom Ferguson 
said. Residential property will be 
reappraised next year, he  said. 

Ms. DeAnda said Green and
other council members who Salter was shot to death follow- 
voted for the 3-cent increase ing a fight outside a Fort Worth 
aren’t doing taxpayers a favor t^ r .
becauM “we cannot continue “Shock probation is a program 
repairing things with Band-Aid designed to give first-trffenders a 
technology.” taste of prison to discourage

Green dismissed Ms. DeAnda them from future crime after 
by saying she “just has a dif
ferent philosophy than I do. Hers 
is just spend money.”

The same day Ms. DeAnda 
began her petition drive, political 
newcomer Im ogene Smith 
notified Ferguson she intends to 
circulate a petition calling for 
Ms. DeAnda's ouster. Ferguson 
said Monday it is unclear 
whether Mrs. Smith can do that, 
because she does not live in Ms. 
DeAnda’s council district.

Ms. DeAnda and Mrs. Smith 
could not be reached by phone 
Monday.

they are released.
“ I don’t know what he (Smith) 

will do if he is free on probation, 
but I don’t want to meet him face 
to face in the d r ^ t o r e , ” * Bar
bara Salter, the victim’s mother 
testified. “Everybody in my 
family is a total wreck.”

“Why should he be out now?” 
she asked. “He killed my son and 
then left the scene.”

Defense lawyer Tom Hill 
pointed out that the two had 
engaged in a fist fight before the 
shooting and claimed that two 
weapons were found a t the scene.

Salter,” Hill argued.
Prosecutor Jam es McEntire 

told Salter’s relatives that Smith 
likely will be under tighter 
restrictions under Kredell’s pro- 
bati(m than he would have t ^ n  
had he been paroled when he was 
first eligible early next year.

“There a re  some positive 
aspects to it, but I ’m still (q>posed 
to turn being on the streets this 
soon,” McEntire said. “I think 
the court is taking a tremendous 
chance putting him back on the 
streets, although he did put some 
pretty stringent controls on 
him.”

Kredell ordered Smith to serve 
the first six months of his proba
tion in a  halfway house and 
(N'dered that he then be under

electronic monitoring f(Nr an ad
ditional six months. ’The elec
tronic monitexing is a form of 
house arrest in which Smith will 
be allowed to go nowhere except 
to work and home.

The judge also ordered Smith 
to pay $13,807 in restitution to 
Salter’s family for funeral ex
penses and medical bills for the 
victim’s younger sister, who has 
been treated for psychological 
problems since her brother’s 
death, according to testimony a t 
the hearing.

Kredell also suggested that 
S m ith  m ove o u t of the  
neighborhood where he now lives 
because it is near the victim’s 
family. He ordered that Smith 
not be in contact with members 
of Salter’s family.

i % u r
W r t h d a y
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In ahead your chart indicatee
you wiN do things on a grander scale 
than you have done them in the past. 
This wiil be true in commercial realms 
as well as social realms.
UBRA (SapL 23-Oet. 23) You're pres
ently In a cycle of reciprocity and seeds 
you have planted in the past are about 
to come to fruition. Also kindnesses you 
did for others will now be repaid. Libra, 
treat yourself to a birthday gift. SecKf for 
your Astro-Graph prpdictions for the 
year ahead by mailing $1 to Astro- 
Graph, c/o this newspaper, P.O . Box 
91428, Cleveland. OH 44101-3428. Be 
sure to state your zodiac sign, 
sconno (Oet t2|

-  ample |DWIIIC*fldti for your expecta
tions and hopefulness at this time, but 
continue to be realistic arKf pragmatic

- in your busktess and financial affairs. 
Subdue impulaive inclinations. 
8AQITTARIU8 (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) To
day you are lik ^  to be nnich luckier 
where your worldly interests are con
cerned than you will be socially. Focus 
your energies on the former, not the 
latter.
CAPmeORN (Dee. 22-Jan. 18) Don't 
be influenced by associates or compan
ions today who have devious intentions, 
because you could be extremely lucky 
today, provided you operate in accor
dance with your own highest standards. 
A(MIAmU8 (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) In your fi
nancial or business dealings today, 
stick to methods or tactics that have 
been tested and proven successful. Let 
your competitors do the experimenting. 
PI8CE8 (Feb. 20 March 20) People 
whose cooperation is essential to your 
present n e^ s can be induced to sup
port you at this time. Don't be bashful 
about asking.
ARiE8 (March 21-AprH 19) Condttions 
are promising for you today where the 
fuHHIment of meanirtgful ob)ectives are 
concerned. Focus on what you hope to 
achieve and know going in that what 
you're attempting is feasable.
TAURU8 ( A ^  20-May 20) You could 
be a bit lu^ ier than usual in )ust about 
anything yoii undertake today. Howev
er, there is orw exception arKf it pertains 
to gambling on something about which 
you know little.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) If there is 
something of importance you've been 
wanting to finalize, this is the day to do 
it. Don't wait on others to take the initia
tive, control coiKtitions yourselt. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Your great
est asset today is your ability to expand 
upon the ideas arKf suggestions of your 
contemporaries, regardless of how 
goodF'lhey initially appear to be. Put 
your smarts to work.
LEO (July n-Aug. 22) Your material 
p ro sp ^ s continue to look extremely 
encouraging, so make the most of situ
ations that can enhance your ftnattcial 
position. There are improvements that 
can be made.
VIRQO (Aug. 23-8epL 22) Don't be re
luctant tod^  to take on an erKfeavor 
with which you weren't too successful 
previously. It isn't Hkely you'N fall short 
of your expectations the second time 
arouTKf.

®  M l. NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN

columnsMissing newspaper 
anger Texas prison inmates

your advertising dolars do better in

the classifieds
« DAY UI8POHAI. SALE: wiU comider cash 
oTfers on following property 
1 SApU,1307 24th
2. 2 Bedroom 4  3 bedroom Houies taold 
together), 103 2Stli a  2711A ve F
3 Small 2 bedroom House. Andreas St 4  Ave 
«
4 Mobile Home Lots Ave U 4  O'Nail, 21st 4 
Ave K. 22nd 4  Ave K. 22nd 4  Ave L, 1 ICS AVe 
P. IIOSAveP,a«32nd. 3l42Bth
If Interested, make an offer Call STSaCSS to 
see inside houses

010
LEGAL NOTICES

FOR SALE: House a t 2712 36th 
Street, to be moved, $6,000. 
Phone 573-9066 or 573-5950.

FOR SALE; L arge, th ree  
bedroom. Brick Home. 30 
minute drive from Snydo-. Cen
tral Air and Heat, Carpet, 
Drapes, 2 Car Garage. Ex
cellent condition. Call 915-735- 
2102, after 5 p.m. ($42,000).

FOR SALE; Large Brick Home. 
3000 Denison. Information or ap
pointment, call 573-7478 after 
5:00 p.m.

NOTICE OF TAX SALE 
AT PUBLIC AUCTION 

The following pn^ierty, owned 
by Cal-Tex Truck Stop Manage
ment Corporation (dba) Col
orado City Truck Stop will be 
sold a t auction pursuant to 
TEX. TAX. CODE Ann. Section 
111.019 21,270 gallons of 02 
Diesel Fuel; 2,010 gallons of 
unleaded gasoline; and 1,200 
gallons of regular ^ so line , 
unless all taxes, penalties, and 
interest of $441,515.58 and costs 
of apivoximately $20,792 are 
paid prior to sale. The auction is 
to be held a t 2208 Ave R, Snyder, 
Tex. on September 28, 1989 
beginning a t 10:00 A.M.
Given under my hand and seal 
of office the 13th day ot 
September.

BOB BULLOCK, 
STA’TE COMPTROLLER 

For further information concer
ning this auction, you may con
tact Bob Jones or Jam es Martin 
at 9154954323.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Notice is hereby given that 
original Letters Testamentary 
for the Estate of Cecil T. Jo r
dan, Deceased, were Issued on 
September 18, 1989, in Docket 
No. 4778, pending in the County

Court of Scurry County, Texas, 
to Mary F. J o r ^ n  Harless.
The post office address of Mary 
F. Jordan Harless is; 
c/o Rosser and Armstrong, 
P.C., P.O. Box 1006, Snyder, 
Texas 79549.
All persons having claim s 
against this Estate which is cur
rently being administered are  
required to present them within 
the time and in the manner 
prescribed by law.
D a ted  th e  22nd day  of 
September, 1969.

ROSSER and 
ARMSTRONG, P.C.

P.O. Box 1006 
Snyder, Texas 79549 

915/573-9371 
By; (s)Em ieB . Armstrong 

ATTORNEY FOR 
THE ESTATE

WESTERN TEXAS College wiU 
be accepting bids on Materials 
for Masonry Repairs until 10:00 
a.m., October 9, 1989. Further 
information concerning the bid 
may be obtained by contacting 
the Business Office a t Western 
Texas College. Telephone 573- 
8511, ext. 306.

DALLAS (AP) — The decision 
by the Texas Department of Cor
rections to stop publishing stories 
on legal issues in the prison 
system’s monthly newspaper has 
angered inmates who say it was 
the most popular feature in the 
paper.

“Several months ago, they told 
me there would be no more a r
ticles on legal issues generally,” 
said Guy Marble, an inmate w ^  
has been editin' of The Echo for 
the past four years. “That’s pro
bably the most-read part (rf the 
paper, and it’s definitely the part 
we got the most complaints about 
if it wasn’t thore.”

The legal section of the 
newspaper included a cdum n by 
the staff counsel, articles by
inmates discussing recent court 
decisions and reprints of “free 
world” stories that address penal 
issues, D allas-based Texas 
Lawyor newspaper reported.

TDC Deputy Director Andy 
Collins d en i«  he has banned law- 
related stories, but said the a r
ticles on legal issues often were 
inaccurate. Collins said he

Vandalism
Someone shot out a street light 

on FM 2763 south of Western 
Texas (^irilege early Tuesday, 
police said.

A lyrC  security guard told of
ficers a t 12:53 a.m. that the light, 
south of the college apartments, 
had been shot out, and he re
quested a  close patrol of the area.

Police notified TU Electric of 
the incident.

Colorado City 
Livestock Auction
4ijr.fcH .W .i

tOMjrl

l-ll•■.4
Owm; 44-44; FxHnv fM h : SM6

prefers to devote space to 
d e sc rib in g  TDC se rv ice s  
available to inmates to prepare 
■them for the real world.

“ I’m not going to do any free 
advertising for lawyers, and I’m 
not going to teach people how to 
sue,” Collins said. “But we will 
do articles on things like the ser
vices provided for inmates by the 
inmate attorney. A lot of people 
d(xi!t.know what the inmate at- 
tMTiejhcan do for them. He’s not 
there to file (inmate civil rights) 
suits.”

Pointeau
Coatinued From Page 1 

following graduation.
Jack Pointeau said there are 

several ways he may be able to 
'obtain a  viM. His a t to m m  and 
others who have come to his aid 
a r e  in v e s t ig a tin g  v a rio u s  
possibilities. It is also possible he 
may be able to remain on his 
wife’s visa, he said.

“ It’s been a  mesa, but it will 
change,” he said of immigration 
laws he has battled for so long. 
“One day or another it will hap
pen. Maybe not for me, but I 
think more people a re  aware of 
us and those like us who came 
here and worked hard to make 
this country our home, and 
deserve to be able to stay .”

Now, Pointeau is leaving 
Snyder and the business — the 
White Buffalo Motel.

“This has been (]uite an ex-
iience, so many people here 
ng so kind,” he said. “ Ih a v e a  

lot oir gratitude for the people of 
Snyder. This paper p ub lish^  the 
first story ab w t me. Rancly 
Perkins, me chamber, so many 
people have helped. And it was 
like a  snowball. We got letters 
from all over.

“ I will cootimie to come back to 
Snyder when I can.” ^

Staff attorney Randy F arrar, 
whose state-supported office of
fers legal advice to inmates, said 
he had completed columns for the 
May and June issues when word 
came they wouldn’t be used. F ar
ra r  said a column on the Open 
Records Act might have displeas
ed a TDC board memb«r.

The legal issues column ad
dressed such subjects as the con
sequences of filing frivolous ap
peals and changes in such m at
ters as deadly weapons findings 
by juries and whether notaries 
a re  needed for certain legal 
documents.

Inm ates have com plained 
about the format change to out
side publications and in the form 
of letters to the editor. Marble 
said, adding that seva*al have in- 
(ficated they plan to file suit.

Boycott planned
CINCINNATI (AP) — Animal- 

rights activists say they will 
avoid buying Procter 4  Gamble 
Co. promicts in an attem pt to 
pressure the company to atop us
ing animals in p ro ^ c t  safety 
tests.

Holly Hazard, executive direc
tor of the Washington-based 
Doris Day Animal Lrague, told 
reporter s Monday that 36,000 of 
the groiqi’s  members nationwide 
have returned cards indicating 
they will support the boycott.

Ih e  group accuses the con
sum er p r o m ts  company of 
needlessly tortoring rabbits and 
other animals.in laboratory teats 
in which cosmetics and other pro
ducts are  placed in the animals’ 
eyes to document exposure risks.

The Doris Day group and 
sim ilar organizations, including 
In Defanae of Animals and Peo
ple for the Ethical Treatm ent of 
Animals, say the tests a re  cruel 
and unnecessary and produce ir
relevant data.
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More Scurry County Fair results announced
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Claaa It-Ljrrarli 
Naalay, X Bartka Tany.

O a n  H BaaaUaa^Caarar: 1. CW|y Naekl- 
iagar, X Baaia Paari Daaia,«. Maty Oaran.

I M Wkara: 1. JaNa Faa, M um  Niailay. 
, Bay A. Baaa, Bay A. Baaa, Bay A.

, X naaa Kraaa, X Bay
A.Baaa.JaUaFaa.

n a n t i  Mar%Wd:A.LaiBaAlrtraallarHaM- 
-L Kay Naal, X OaBaKraaa. B. Saudi MarigaM- 
1. BtUia JaaaStarIlax I. Cbariia

O id ^  X BUb Daa raa, X naaa Kraaa. JaMa Paa. 
I ninia raaamarlkn

Oaaaia-AayOlkarBMky Aaawk 1. Baraioa 
BaBwr. Baniea Paikar. Baratca Parhar. Salty 
Jardaa. BSBa Jaaa Startas. naariitta Dapraa. 
Bay A. Baaa. DaBaKnaa, Kariy Markllinir.X 0- 
aBaKran. X Banlra Paifcar. 

ClanH-CaBirttiaaiaAayKlad: l.BUHaJaaa

Clan It aaaaal: A. m ia a fy -l.  ttaariaMa 
Oapraa. Itaartatta Oapraa. Aaaa Saara, Aaaa 
Scan. Aaaa Saara. Aaaa Saim, Aaaa Saaia. Ray 
A. Baaa, lb«W * *• Haaalalla Oapraa. Aaaa 
Sana. B. IdaMriBal-l. Aaaa Saaaa. C  r n y a t -  
1. n n riaUa l>iBraa. l ln rii ttaDapraa.

Clan tt-P am ala l: A. CWIaaiy-1. Haariatta 
llapraa. llrariaWa Dapraa. Itaartatta Dapraa, 
Aaaa Saara. Aaaa Saara. X Haarlalta Oapraa. X 
Aaaa Saara. B. Pragaat-1. Aaaa Saara. Aaaa 
Saara. Aaaa Saara. C. Madtriaal 1. Itaartatta

1. Masgla Beat K. Pyracaatka-l. Kaaay Nadd- 
laBw, X Kany NaddtaBn. G. Otkar 1. Ubm  
Kraaa. Mia. Gaaa Beat, Mra. Gaaa Baat. X BUBa 
Jaaa SWrIae, 4.1

OONTAINBR OROim PLANTS 
SaettnO

Clan M-^AMcaa VMata: A. fflnsti I Pat 
Playd. Aaaa Saiaa. X Carta Baaird, Pay riayd. 
B. Sk«la-t. Pat Playd. ABard al Marlt. Pat 
Playd. P. Daakla 1. Mra. Jka W. Braam. K. 
Otkar^l. M iggaBn t , Bara Kraaa, M a la  Baat.

aanaVntoaa. D. Otkar-l. BMie Jaaa S S r iii, 
Acraa O ik. Zakna Wilaaa, LaVaraa Haad. BUB 
Daa Par. BMia Jaaa StarUiM, BUHa Jaaa StaUiM, 
X naBaKruaa, JuUaPCB.
SacttaaDAaaaaBaad PlaataOraBanAaaaaB  

Clan 11-Palaaln: 1. Balphaaa CaanaB, 
Ilaipkaaa Caaaoa, BUUa Jaaa Slarllag. lUfiBa 
SlarliiM,Ilaaa Kraaa.

Clan It-Maala: 1. Kaaay NachUapar, Baaa 
Cnay NeeMkear, CbMy Nadd- 

. Bahaa WUaaa. X Baaa Naddh«ar. Clagy 
r, UaaSlar1ii«X BUUa Jaaa Slartiv. 

d a n tt-C a a n n :  1. BUBa InafttarUas. Daaly 
SlarUas. Ragiiia StarUag. X Card DavB. Bahaa

B. Oaa Plaat: 1. BUUa Jaaa StarUag, Mabd 
Caaay, Mabd Caray, Polly Autry, BaaB Paari

OONTAINBR GROWN PLANTS 
Clan W PiSaga PlaaB: D. I«y-1. Carla 

B taird .X O tidO ada,X C ardO avB.B .O ibir- 
1. Carla Baadrd. X Card Darla, X Jaaleo Maara, 
XMlttlaTaaharalay.

Clan I t  PaSaga Plaala: A. Para-l. MObd 
C ony (apadd ABard), 1. HaraM Maaaa. B. Iry-
1. Mabd Cowy. P. Olhar-1. laidra M aa^
. . — . . .  " — . . .   ---------- '— ■--------------------------

X JadeaMBara.DaByHdUa.HaraMMaaaB 
CWn at-Palt PlaaB: 1. Jaateo MitahaU. X

UaaaadCaBBlAar: I. OartnaB I aagaa.
SaedaB H Vadh OBBBa 

O a n  at: X Ntr aB Maara.
C B n tl:  1. LBa McNair, Tyid Starlb«, X 

jBMtban Baaird. CoBStaribR. 
caBatii: B. 1. GuaaB Gray, Gartnida Daague, X 
CardParB.

JUNIOR HANDKIIAPn 
Pra-Sckaal M lac.: 1. M att Payaa

(aBaapatabaa). X ChaBn Yauag. Oiaaa Pdk,

Ait>OayaB aad CkaM: I. Aaga llaar n ,
(aa Bat aaoia Halad). CaeUB (bd Bat 
UMadi, U n d  Btiduia, BAiAli i imm, aaaw. 
Batax AbRn b B  

RBaida
iMm JilHi Lndlki, Ds w » %

AEwy fltiitoe RssviBy 8#iwlsdia JmIi

-1. (aBaapatakn). Bakd Waada, Bath ghtaana, J n  
Mac Chayaa. KyB SBaaa, L.C. Graaa. AprU 
Bdhar, Radul BtUbRaBy. LUa KBg. X Jayca 
MartBn, DualB PBh. Jaraaay Jack, Miady 
Graaa, Baa Coak, Clay Banynan. Braadoa 
Hackfald, BaaBraam, Aagda BaUBgar. Saataa- 
Iha KaUar, Matt PiaaloB, Jarda Judah, Card 
Strpybera, X ChrBttaa Bdlard. Chad Caiiar, 
Larry Broara, Jaaoa BaBcbfii; W R p  Biaaull,'

Laga Art: 1. Darid Beard, DarraB Pdk. 
NaadIwaBi : 1. CInd Wright, Wade Yaanroad. 
Paadt DraBhR: 1. Matt PobcU, 1  Brooke

• (a

ir, Taaha WaUMr, Cady

SIrlagArt: 1. Racbd Pitta, ByaaPHB. 
BractarSdOar: X JaaaaBIUBgriay. 
NaadBpakd: l.CodyWrigM.
MadaB: 1. JaaauBUIaplay.
PlaatarArt: l.LaaaUaaalad.
OaaakBB: l.BryaaPIBhagL  
Laga Art: 1. Jarad Yauag (a 

NIrhalai Laadaa, X Cody WrRht 
Gad*aBya:X laaan Payaa.
Waad Art: I. KBa Wdbar, X Jaaaaa GaBar, 

BBkaUanBd  
P ^ ar Art: X Cady W r i^
PM llaldn: X JadI OauaB.
PBaRc Art: 1. LBaoUaialaX 
DBaaaar Dtaraam: I. Bra^r Hacbfald 

(aBoapatakn), SlarB Sain , laaaB Saraaa, 
JualB RaaaoB, LaaUa RaUBa, n a y  RaaaaBch, X 
WIU BaUard, Jay Doty, Daaly SBoa, Tray Oor- 
aun. Jaraaay Stark. X Ananda WUaau, Tahllha 
Tanara. PridUa Rayoa, Kaaay B n |y . BraadI 
Haaooek, J a n B  Grtea, Tara TBckar, Reeky GUI. 

Pagar Art: 1. ChrB Saakray. Shaaaaa Baraaa,

BaBx Darid Digty, RMy lAaBbaraT’BBharl 
Staalay, AUaa Paid. X CkiB Garda, Natnha 
WMB, Touy MarlBaa, Jaad  Bchart, Lari Behart,

1. Darid

Kaad Bataa, AUaa Pard, X Lari Bchart, Stenioa 
Baruae, BrBa Tharaaan, Cbria Saakray, BUly 
1 anbaraB, laud  Bchart, H B b aln R aW I^ .

AMuaMlaan^^
aay RagBad, CbqrtaB PraataiL SaRy Barkan, 
Erica Aradd, JadB MartBn, X JaadB  AUaa, 
Jarad H ntar. Jaatia ' Graaa, Nicholaa 

Jaak Ward, larwWtaa BaaaBy. Kaa- 
, Lari Bath naraar.

Patlary: XGIenaLaapB.
Walar CaBr: X ASan TayBr.
Padu a :4. John Darid Pdk. XDarraaPdb. 
D a i^  Art: 1. John Darid Pdk, Darrao PoSt. 
Jaadry: l.JaoaUerBIgham.JauBe Judah. 
Papar Art: X CInd Wright.
PaBBPald: 1. Jander Bighan. 
weed Art: 1. Braodi B ain, Ndaoo Baaha, AprU 

Coak, Uaa GBddaa, KaaaB BMar. Miehad Gua- 
a n B ,  Wayln lauB w s BjBn .lanliliia, Luka Kuaa,

Carria Wdkar, x'shawaa AkBa, Darrea FOR.

Plug Art: 1. Larry LanbanB. Jaaae Har- 
aaBdn, MbaBda Tarry. Baler MartBaa, Sawba 
Valaaea, X GUbart RBe, Joha McHaaay, X Ready 
Stratloa. iaaaa Bchart, Jehu KoaU, R i ^  Luaa, 
BUIyJnDigby.

Gad^ Rye: 1. CaUay CaOn (aaraapatakn), 
Jarad DaaaB, Shaada BoarlB. Ryaa Laodn, 
JualB StrUdhR, Mark RoMquaa, WUI BnniBy, 
Katya GaUoaray, MarcB ArlB, Varadca 
Yruagn, Scott Saallh. HoUy POirB. X Jod  
WoBikaa. Raehd WaaakeB. Megan WadBigh, 
Gahrid Vaaquae, Matthaw Panbra, OarB 
BBckwaU. Jallkay Saara. OuB SlanfBId, CBB 
Road, X ChrB Ramtara, Haalhar Kirkpatrick.

OanSM ch: l.JaaBe Judah.
DBraana: X BU)y Lana, Joay Saarlm, Andy 

Soaa, Ahrta Koaki, JtaBny Dighy, Mlchaal 
DrdtwaBar, Danda McHaaay, Pada HaU, 
Chriati Onddan, Bridgd Moore, TominB Holder, 
X JaaBaJwBh.

WOadArt; 1. CarrB WaUMr, X GBni LearB, X 
MardwU Barly. GBm  LewB.

Latah Haak: X Cted Wright.
PBaUa P iB Hag! X GBbb LaaB.

1. BfMkft Court
AUan Tayha’, Carrie WaBar, Brooka Caaarti 
Braaka Caaart, X Braako Caaart.

OrgaaU: 1. R yaaln id n .
DrawlagOrayaB: X Raehd BUUngaBy.

JadarlRgh
Waad Art; 1. Patitrh Fartn, X Saaaa B I0an . 

XOadyLaaB.
LaaBarTaaBiR: l.SuaaaBighan.
OanStlMh: 1. TUIaay Jo a n  (a
PBBBd Ptaqra: X Cody Laada.
Madd: X Cady LeaB.
PaBBPrld: LSuaan Bighan.
Jeawhry: l.SuoanBighan.
Paacg DraarbRo: X Brad 

CharinS«aatt.
Paaiar: 4. JaaoBO Arnold.

Bran StaWa; l.JaaoBBad (aaraapatakn)
OaranBa: 1. Jaanifar Beard, X Jandfar

pand: 1. J d n  Buaby. Agn la-U blaan: 1. 
J ^  Buaby; I. Rnaa B i^ nn . Agn ix ia  c d tn  

Agn ll-ia paaB aoR:
‘ Agn la-u pada: I. M'Lya Lloyd.
Agn U-ia gbB odl: 1. A'Lin Uayd (had d  
ahoar). A gn li-iaM ana: 1. M’LynLByd.

JaaBr Baked Faado
: 1. AmyChnB.

1. JnoB Uab, Saraapatakn, 1. 
Jaaoo Liab. Bandy RoUin.

MuHIb i: 1. JaidM Judah. X Tyoon SMfOeU, 
jemlterBaard.

Shorthraad: 1. Raehd BUUiRaley.
DecaraladCakai 1. John Darid Pdk.
Coftahn ; l.OarranPoR.Supaapatahn.
whUaCahe: X RobvnBeckhan.
MarohnaSoai Podge: 1. JuUaDooUtt<»
Balletaedeh candy: l.Jndada Judah.
RdBd Caahin: X Jaaon LBb.Brappr'* riaarii I? » Jaana
Rdrtdgaratn OaahBa; X Ananda Bobcoefc, 

UbbyBBhoiL
BarGaddn; 1. ASan TayBr, LalMi Abb Ken

ney
Braardn: I. La TlBha RoUBa, Dane Parley, X 

Matt Rodgero, Amber LyB.
ChacaBB CMp: X Joah Pabner.
Na-BaheCaahBa: 1. JeudiarCook.
OrlgBd Radpe: X Any ChaaB.

ggvar Dachlhw: X Modca Matthewa (1). 
MBor Whre BpaagBd tUandhaad aiag: 4. Gone 

Matthawa
MBor Whre apangBd Rrandhoad Han; 1. Gaaa

Matthewa. .
WhUcSpachBHcn: X Carl Stewart 
8H ToyBr BBck Cock: «. Car! Stewart.
Gan* Hob A lach lcta; l GeneMatthawo 
Gaan H an Brawarad SB g:T  Cari Stewart. 
Gann Ranter: X Gaoe MaUhewo.

RABBITS
Lap Ear Bach; t. Gary M am
Rex Back: I. Gory Moore.
MBI Lap O n: 1. NicoB Moore
NewZaaBadWhlBBock: l.CaryMoore.
New ZcaBad WhIB O n: X NBole Moore. 
PahrRahblB: 1. (andm etB)JnnneButler; 1 

Kim PBk, 2. B. J. A Jenni Matthewa; X Oretha 
Buliard.

Three RabbiB; X LaaiB Johnaon (2)
Flap Ear RabbU: X Jacob Thompaon 
O n  RabbUc 4. Jacob Thamiaon (Thumper)

qr, Logan Daaaa, 
.XSaaayCBaibla,

Saad Art; I. Modca 
Autba Lilly, Maadca HaB 
Draw Wan, Jean  M(
ThoaiM Rhiahaft, Karky CaBay. Laura Graaa 
weed, Jarak Brmra, TUeay Warr, Anbar 
HoariBayar, X T d iy  JaaoBaa 

SpBlMr Art: 1. Rogw Warr, JaaalhaB Badrd, 
Ryaa ngghn. Raged AbaBa, Adbrqy naIbB, 
KaU PkiBiburgar. D ad WMB, X CaBar BadaU, 
RRd Doreoa. InaatbOB Ptoaana, O n e  Hardy, 
JaalanWIBaB.TaddWaB. laaallarB^ B . Cady 
Aablay, AnuBda Groaaarood. iMriW Braora, B n

HoKana, X Nothoa Snitb.
Papar DaBa: 1. AaObar Yraagaa, Stacy Garda 

(aanapatakn), Sahriaa Tuny, J d B  MbeBa, 
X B n  Biarara. BrBa

my GBddn. Taay G am . Cryatd AMbnoa, B J .

: l.JaOray Wortham.

JUNIOR SEWING
Pro orhoil; 1. Jadnda Judah. A gn M : I .J ob- 

a n  Gaiuar. X JaoBilOr Bigham. A gn M  olMnn: 
1. Joaar Tohnaa. A gn SO pHBwa: I. JamB 
Tabaak; X Jandfar Bighorn. Agn lO-ll pHliwa; 
1. Joay Tobaan. A gn lO-it bago: X Suaan 
Bighan. Ana W-IX pant ooR: 1. Carrie Walker 
(bad d  ahaw). A gn ia-12 opirta ridkn; 1.

CaUaway. A gn AS part aaR: 1. 
I Brawar (bad d  ahaor). A gn M  ahlrB: X 

. A gn IP-II dghiwaar: 1. Man- 
(lyBrauar. Agn 1042 cd B adran: 1. Samantha 
Bind. Agn lO-lX aUrB: X Saana B M an . Agn

Hwortbread; 1. Blaine BjnHan, X Taauny 
Strunk.!. Penny LewB.

MdlBa: 2. Penny LewB.
Yanat RaSa (AauBar): 1. Blaine Bynum.
Vaaat RaSa irri(ioilinalt~ 1. Rata Graham, 

Swoapatakn.
Venal Bread: 1. Elaine Byman, X In n  WaUa. 
GdekBraada; 1. Elaine Bynum.
HaSday Brandi: 1 . CoonB Wright.
ChacaBB Cakn: 1 . Ornetha Walton, X Penny 

LewB.
PraRCakn: l.OpalNickB,2.OrnethaWdlon. 
Paand Cakn: 1. Tammy Strunk, 2. Tammy 

Strunk, 2. Elaine Bynum.
Dreppad Coahlao; 1. Ornetha Walton, 2. Paniiy 

LewB.
BarCaakBa: l.OpdNicko.
ChaeaBBChlp: 1. Karen MandeohaU.
Paand B d B rr iih ln : 1. Ornetha Walton. 
PaanatBiRlli: 1. (Braid WUaon.
Paand PaUBa: 1. Ornetha Walton.
PraRPBa: I.SophBWart,XBatdBGary. 
Paean PBa: 1.0pdNicka,XTarriBlockar. 
CiriaiitPB:1.0pdNtcka.8waapatakea. 
DaearaBdCahaa! I. A dB  AguUar.

KIDDIB BARNYARD 
iraiBa: 1. K in Matthawa.

MBkgaat: 1. G.'pJBntlar.
BarBaOe Skaap: X G. P. ButBr.
Pigmy GaaB: 1. (aadraaatB) Tarry Butler. 
Angara OapB: X Martha Mc(Brra>’.

.  (NharBahrBa
*  LagharaRaaaBra: 1. JacabThonpaon. 

PIgaana; 1. LaaUa Johnaon; X BdwardSpIray. 
DonRiaalare; 1. Laatta Johnaon (2).
Rad loBad Rada; X Bdward Spivey (2).
WMB Lag ChBhara: X LaaUe Johnaon; 4. Kim 

Matthewa (1).
PeaOHBaglBhRad: 1. JarriaBuUard(l). 
Arancaans: X Jarria Bullard (1) and G. P. 

ButBr (2 pr.).
Rawea Dacha: 2. Brandy PBk (1).
CaradBa Geoae; 1. Jeanne ButBr (I). 
HegNeeeSeahe: 1. JoaylUltbewa.
Gaeae: l.G .P . Butler (2).
Trta Mhrer gaahrHaa: 1. (aad raaatB) G. P. 

Butler.
OaMaaSeakrtBa; l.G .P . ButBr (1).

■;2.G .P.BulBr(l). '• !q q r  
:1.G .P. ButBr (1).

D*aecBa: a. G. P. BdBr (I).
WMB CaeMra: X Monica Matthewa (1).

Scarry Ca.PaR

IMsm s* m tts8 it
gan;~2. Bobby Son, Jan ira Williama; 2. Cin- 
nanun Luck, Shelly York; Rally'a Boy. Kaaeic 
Applia;S. Star, Tyler Riggan'r 

Grand ChauRBa Mare: LittBBitSnaxxy. 
Raaarvc Champlaa Mara: Bobby Sob.
ReglaBrad GeMtaga: 1. Lone Star Cowboy, 

Darcee Purcell; 2. Mr. Lee’a TraveBr, Mandy 
Ham; 2. GddB, Laura Daria; 4. Pappi, Julie 
WilUama; S. MagnoUa Candy Bar, Shawn 
Purcell; S. Sandy, Tommy Handeraoo.

Grade GcMtngi: 1. CBco, Kerry Nachlinger; 2. 
Joe, Chance Tatum; 2. Doc, Michael Hem; 4. Son, 
Jeaaica Milb; 2. Onrboy, Bradley Bynum.

Grand ChampBaCddlng: CBco.
Reaerve ChaaRBa rrldBg; Lone Star 

Cowboy.
Shiwmaaaktp at HaRcr Pee Wee: 1. Terra 

Bymnn; 2. M a ^  Ham; 2. J arnica Milib; 4. Stoni 
Riggan; 2. Darcee Purcell;*. Bradley Bynum.

nbaamamklp al HaRcr JaaBr: 1. Tommy 
llenderaon; 2. Shawn Purcell; 2. Midiael Hem; 4. 
JulB WUliama; 2. Jaadca Williama  ̂ S. Laura 
Daria.

WaaBra Pleaaare PeeWee: 1. Darcee PurceU; 
2. Terra Bynum; 2. Jeaaica Milb; 4. Stool Rig- 
gan; 2. R il^  Tatum; 2. Tyler Riggan.

WaaBra PBaaare JaaBr: 1. Michael Hem; 2. 
Duatin Milb; 2. Tommy Hondaraoo; 4. Jeaaica 
Williama; 2. MaribethDUIaha;*. Shelly York.

WeaBrn llararmamhtp Pm Wee: 1. Mandy 
Ham; 2. Slod Riggaa; 2. Tarra Bymun; 4. 
Bradiay Bynum; 2. Jeaaica Milb; *. Darcee 
PurceU.

Wealera llaraananiblp JaaBr: 1. Michael 
Ham; X Tommy Handaraon; X Jaaaiea Williama; 
4. K a ^  NachUngar; 2. Laura Daria; X Mnwn 
PureaU.

RaBBgPaaWaa: I. Tana Bynum; 2. Bradley 
Bynum; 2. Mandy Ham; 4. Jaaaiea Milb; 2. 
DaremPuredr, X Stoni Riggan.

ReBIng JaaBr: 1. Tommy Handaraon; 2. 
Rabakah WUliaou; 2. Duatin MUB; 4. Michael 
Ham; 2. Shawn PurceU;*. Laura Daria.

Stake Race Pec Wee: 1. Slod Riggan; X Tana 
Bynum; X Tybr Riggan; 4. Darom PurceU; 2. 
Jeaaica MUb ;*. Mandy Hem.

SBkc Race JaaBr: 1. Rebekah WUliama; 2. 
Michael Hem; 2. Tonuny llenderaon; 4. Laura 
Daria; 2. SheUy York; *. JulB WUliama.

PBg Race Pee Woe: 1. Terra Bymun; 2. 
Bradley Bynum; 2. WiU l lenderaon; 4 .1>ler Rig
gan; 2. Stod Riggan; *. Jeaaica MUb.

FBgRace JaaBr: 1. Michael Ham; X Rebekah 
WUUama; 2. Tommy llenderaon; 4. Shawn 
PurceU; 2. JulB WUliama; X U ura Daria.

StraigM-Away Barrelb Pec Wee: 1. Terra 
Bynum; X Darcee PurceU; 2. Bradley Bynum; 4. 
WUI Heoderaon; 2. Tyler Riggan; X Mandy t a .

SlralgM-Away Barrage JaaBr: 1. Tommy 
Haadaeaaa, X Bebehab WUUama; X Bhaam 
PurceU; 4. Miehad Ham; 2. KaaaB Applin; X 
JuUe WUUama.

Oar̂

gacam: 1. Dan Gray. 
:l.N.T.Laa. 
paaada: I.JJ.HaD.-

lUnnmamradpaanaB: 1. JJ.HaU.
VkgBBradpaamob: l.CkarBaCMn.X MaB B

Ckbadl-'lkm BLaagaCiBliBir: R .Pdm -1. galar gyatiMa P aalata: 1. LBi 
VabrBAkBB.C.OIhai^l.GMd Daria, XGM d (abiapatakia), D ad d  Pkifcar. I  
Daria. Oadand, Brin MrDnnald. MBIy WM

Claao 12 MBr.: I.gyhrBCaipaMar. daUa gmlan, Vanaaaa Rrittaa. X HaBa Huaetb-
Oaaa 12 Idbt.: 1. Doralky DownhM. Sam Ban Cba^PadraVSaqnax LaB J b sB r , Darid

Daria, GartradaLaagae. NaBan, AprU PlaBbar, X AagaB Brauar,
O a m ll PBatGraw^B22M ar:I.BM IaJma MlrbiUoAraald. SBtfarakM.XMaRaaaPlaraa- 

SBrih«. BanBranrn,AaMarl4rB,IHehadHanalay.Bria
Clam 42: Cacti: A. 1. GuaaB Gmy, Gartrada MaytMhby.lMuaa Early. ScaRMcDaw.Ckariana 

Laagm, Gertrude league, Gartrade Laagm, (aaBataamaUaBd).
OarRbde LaiWux Gartrada Laagax BaaB n a r i  Salar gyatamaJgakRm: 1. Raynmnd PByd,
BUB. B. 1. ByBB CaipanBr. C. 1. Barbara SkanaWaat, JmagkStaaklay.DaaBIGayam. 
BryaatSueralaaB: A.l.gylriaCarpintar.Oard Si i dPaatir: I .Rabafca Jakaal m 
Daria. Card DavB. B. Cacti: 1. Ray Baax Ma PaR Art: 1. Larry LaaUHraa.
HaB, GuaaB Gray, Gartrada Laagua. Sue- Sdar gyatrmo Dlirama: 1. Tkavor Tkampaaa

Students return to school 
to face twenty empty desks

MISSION. Texas (AP) -  Any 
concern about the propriety of 
prayer in public si^oof was ig
n o re  as Mission Junior H i^  
started  a  new week.

As Principal John Abbenante 
started  the schoolday on Monday, 
he asked the teachers and 
students to loin hands while he 
prayed for ttie “hMy innocents” 
udio “have a  (daced reserved for 
them  in heaven.”

I t was the beginning of a  dif
ficult day for those a t the 
high and Miafion Ifigh 
who a re  trying to cope with the 
deaths of >0 classm ates, kUled in 
the nearby town of Alton when 
their bus was ram m ed into a 
w ater-filled p it by a  c o l^ o n  with 
s tru ck .

Investigators from the Na
tional T ransportation. Safety 
Board a re  stiO in Alton conduc
ting interviews and trying to 
determ ine w hat caused the 
crash.

The desks of the SO students 
who died w ere decorated in the 
school colors of maroon and 
white, along with M d i ribbons 

'  when their classm ates (MieCty 
returned to school. All diumes 
had been dism issed on Friday.

A t aome returning survivors of 
the accident reached school, they 
were h u tted  by teachers.

A s te a ^  flow of students over- 
whMmed by emotion sought oon- 
Bolation a t crisis centers set up 
for the school’s 8S6 students.

At the Ugh athooi Monday, 
oounaelori roam ed the haUways 
and attended  the v ic tin u ’ 
daaaea.

“ It’s calm here, but kind of a 
a d  calm ,” m id Richard ̂ t a m ,  
a  B ip tist m**'*'**”' war one of

1

several clergymen on hand to 
h(to  students a t Mission High.

five who took the UMated 
bus route Monday w ere aU high 
scixxri students, Abbenante m id. 
O ther Mission district buses ap
peared full.

Juan  V. Granados, a  seventh- 
grader who escaped from the bus 
with only minor iqjuriet, e n la in - 
ed to one of hia teachers m at a 
rqKWt he was simpoaed to turn in 
had been lost in me accident with 
the rest of his hooka.

Juan  m id he did not ride the 
bus Monday becaum  his parents 
had to take him to buy new 
notebooks.

‘T t’a going to be hard, but we’ll 
get over it,” the 12-year-old said.

Others chose not to ride the bus 
out of fear.

“He’s still a  little nervous and 
scared and it’s kind of m d for 
him ,” Virginia Ruiz said Monday 
morning of her son, Alex De 
Leon, 18.

De Leon escaped the bus and 
rescued his lS-year><dd sister, 
^%ginia Flores. Neither wants to 
ride the bus now, Mrs. Ruiz m id.

Many tm ehera were as grief- 
stridken m  the students.

“Junior high Uds will bounce 
back. I hope we old-timers will 
bounce te c k  with fiiem,” Ab
benante said.

“I’ve been doim  this for 39 
years,”  the junior n i^  principal 
■aid. “We’ve had some to ii^  
tim es, but nothing as tough as 
this one.”

Two students rem ained in in
tensive care  Monday a t Mimion 
General H oqdtal.

Scurry fair ends
M iehad Hem picked 37 

points on h it bot^e “Doc” to win 
the junior division of die Scurry 
County Horae Show, an  event of 
the county fa ir that conchated 
here Saturday evening.

The horse show results wore 
ju st a  few of the final raaulta 
noted from the three-day, annual 
event.

It wm the S4tb running of the 
fa ir, w hidi Included a  flm  
m arim t and carnival.

Runner-up in the show was 
Tonuny llandamon, who scored 
SS points on “Sandy.”  F lrat place 
in the pee wee division, age I- 
and-under, was T erra Bymun 
with 38 potnlR on “Dofiar”  w hdt- 
Stnnl RiyyAri t«nlr aecond
with 27 points on “Little Bit m m -

*y.”
Patrick  E arly won the annual 

“Fly or F ry” cnidLen ftying con- 
tm t Second wm  Joey Hammit, 
followed in third by Crystina 
Ballard and in fourm place by 
Gene M atthews.

Top winners in the goat dreaa- 
ing connipetitlan were the Lions 
team , Ira  PTA and American 
Stote Bank. David Kattea, Mar
vin Enaon and Gene Steakley 
m ade up the Lions tm m , w hkn
was the the d v k  chib
category. Making tq;> the winning 
schools entry wm  Ira  PTA, to in
clude Demby Chaney, M artha 
Freeman and M arilyn Graves. 
Mika B asts, rk s riis  B dl and 

M ethod won file financial 
tnatltution divisien for ASB.

- «r« 1990's
Are Here 

Rebates Up To
^1^500

Or Choice of Low Interest Rates 
Depending on Unit

6.9% to 10.9%

Closeout on ’89 Models
Wednesday is Last Day 

For ’89 Rebates & Low Interest

2.9% to 10.9%
Rebates Up To $2,800

Howard Gray MotorsOtOSMOBIlf

S73-93I1

See Jack NiRMS, MeMs Ise, 
erHmarifirqr

OpM Osly ISJR. Is i  M>- 7112501

OMOUAUTY

rA r**rtC N ,
rNSrnmvSoM

. n i F  THAT GREAT 
4* a i f  FEELlNa WITH 

GENUINE GM FARTS.
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V4 Snyder at UUlefield

JARAMILLO’S 
MEXICAN FOOD .

This Week's Special 

#Q Stuffed Sopaipilla
stuffed With Ground Beef, 
Cheese, Lettuce, & Tomato

$3.49
HAPPY HOUR

------ Mon.-Sat. 2-4 p.m.
AU^FOUNTAIN DRINKS >6 PRICE

Kermit at Pecos

4100 College 
573-7620

All New!
1989 SDN

Soethem M balsalppl a t Texas A&M

BEU-CYPERT-SEALE 
FUNERAL HOME

3101 College Ane. 573-5454

Hermleigh at Miami
Old Man Winter 

Is Just Around The Corner 
Call

. a

FREE
ESTIMATES

2214 43rd St. • Snyckr

Siding & Insulation 
Of Snyder

9 1 5  /  5 7 3 -0 7 3 4

Now Showing; Shag The Movie and Walt Disney'a Cheetah

CINEMA I & II
Sn\(lrr Sho|)|)iii;L̂  (.(‘liter 

3 7 .1 - 7 5 1 9

Jayton at Ira

and Barber Shop
Com plete Line of Hair Sorvicos and Products

A lso  O lforinq:
■Elacirolysia
•TanwInaS

ToWtio
Saaalona

Polyaataf Silk 
Ptama -

K jw  Jawelry (or Fin  
a  WInlar

Air Force a t Colorado State
SNYIXR SHOPPINQ CENTER O'S) 5730100

1 s t  P l a c e

$50
2 n d  P l a c e

$25

Perfect Score

$ 2 5 0
Cash

Borden County at Wilson 7 5 0 O F F  I
any regular price j 

menu item |
Not good on specials | 

-coupon good Tues. Sept.26th-1 
Mon. Oct. 2nd- |

i..l703Colle|eAM. 573-7111

CLARK LUMBER COMPANY TWO. Inc.
Lumber and Building J^terial 

Decorating Center'
1706 25th Street - P. O Box 105 

Phone 915/573-6347 or 915/573-6348

K ^ l l y  M o o p e Brownfield at La m esa

PROFESSIONAL SERVICE AT COMPETITIVE PRICES 
• —  W E DELIVER -

I  U 915-573-573-1841
Lubbock Cooper at Post

M-F - 7:30-6 
Sat. - 8-3

3605 College Ave. 
Snyder, TX. 79549

West Texas State Bank
Yoar Hometoum Bank

M wasPlNC

Texas Tech a t Baylor

Rice a t Wake Forest
We tymg gooo Ihngs to Me

CENERAL ^  ELECTRIC

C U R K  COMMUNICATIONS
3611 Lamesa Hwy.

573-1801

Special
steel Bar Oil & Fuel Mix

TO M 'S MARINE
315 E. HWY. •  SNYDER •  573-6562

Penn State a t Texas

In each advertiaemeitf on this page you wfBftod the 
contestants In a prominent football game being played 
around the coundy this weekend. On the entry blank aft 
the bottom the page. flU in your selection of the WQ0QNO 
TEAM <Mnly..:oppo8ite the nanui of the business firm <m the 
entry blank. Then clip out the entiy blank and send tt to 
FOOTBAlXCOirTBSTBDITOB. gnydarPaHy Wawa»>o« 
949, or twing It tqr tim  lunra (dBea aft 3000CfoBapf A rt. 
Eaftrlea mttsft be In th e  hands of tho editor bffkOOpjnL 
Friday. Games ending in a tie must be spedOed as aUe or 
else It will be considered a miaa.

To avedd splitting the prise m on^ aTIE-QaBEAHBlÎ  
slot wUl be provided on each 4intfy blank. M ektlia telat^ ^  
points 6f the aeore for that g wae and in cane flfatiath»m # 
who picks the winner and the nearest number of total 
pointo win receive the prim m tm ^. The aanie fiMimgiredi 
apply to second and third fdace winnmm. In thO ease of a  
perfect score, the fontnula wouki ap{4y for that cariipdae.

There will be fun for the entire family.. On|y iape 
entry blank wfll be permitted for any o a t ptxaaOu 
than o a t wfll disqualify afl that person's eiUilea. 
m ust tw on wy fNa Coplaa !Moaaa|.
SccNtes listed <m the entry Idankwifl have no bearing tnnqit 
inthecaseofthetle-breakar- Sk^your entry M ankaadliat 
your address and phone minfoer and w a t^  for hba win
ner's story in next Tueadsfys Employees of the SDH
Euid their families are not e l l^ k  to etderr,^

Arixons a t Oregon
Large Selection

CARPET & LINOLEUM
Atony Samples In Stock To Choose From!

ya/2cfe6 2112 25th 
573-2141 

Home Furnishings, Inc. Snyder

WILLIAMSON-STEAKLEY 
INSURANCE AGENCY

1109 OM Lubbock Hoy. 573-3635

T uba a t Iowa

Bob Lang

Lang
Tire & Appliance

1701 28TN STREET 
SNYDER. TEXAS 7S54S 

AUTO -:- TRUCK -:- FARM
A tlasta a t Green Bay

FAST TtRE SERVICE 91}/)73-4031

Official Entry Blank 
Snyder Daily News 

Football Contest

Entered By _____________________
Address _______________________
City ___________________________
Phone

I
I
I
I
I
I1

• I 
. I 

I
■ I

Snyder
vs

Tie Breaker 

Winner Score

Predicted Winner

Bell-Cvoert-Seale
Landes Home Furnishinas
Sonic Drive In
Spanish Inn
Central Tire & Automotive
Williamson-Steakley Ins.
Clark Communications
Tom's Marine
Cinema Theatre
TOxan Restaurant
Nancy's Art Style
Wal-Mart
Pro Parts
Clark Lumber Co. II
Jaramlllo's Mexican Food
Superfill Insulation
Watt Texas State Bank
McCloskey State Farm Ins.
Lang Tire A Appliance
Golden corral

&pant0ljjl«u
I

2 2 1 2  (M lege 5 7 3 -2 3 5 5

Denver a t Cleveland

Indianapolis a t N.Y. Jets

WAL-MART
ALWAYS THE LOW PRICE 

ON THE BRANDS YOU TRUST.

ALWAYS.
N.Y. Giants a t Dallas
“Good service, 
good coverage, 
good price-
That Is State Farm  

insurance."

SMM Fanit M Nwta 
SiaMFafm•nawfanc • Cawip«i«g lioaatUHKaa 
BXxiungain ahno«

ROY J. McCLOSKEY
3904Collefs

573-7266

PIttsbnrgh a t Detroit

G O L D E N
C O R R A L
Fiamily Steak House ,

CXirSceaksl^  Better 
BecauseThey Are Better.

3206 College

1̂  ^ ' Washfaigton a t New Orleans
M o n a r c h  t ir k s

Stanley Baize '

Central Tire & Automotive
1510 25th St.

573-3567
Snyders Tire Store Since 1949


